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INTRODUCTION,

TN prefuming to offer the following

Effays to the notice of the public, what-

ever may be the merits or defedls of the

compofitioh, the author feels that he is juf-

tificd to the world for the motives to which

it is to be attributed. They are fimilar to

thofe which, in the prefent critical fituation

of the world, have already given birth to

many important producftions of the prefs ;

and which, while the reft of Europe rings

with the clang of arms, crouches beneath

the dominion of a ferocious conqueror, or

is overwhelmed by the torrent of his delu-

iive principles ; have, in this happy corner

of the globe, arouzed the zeal, and ani-

mated the exertions, of every friend to good

b government.
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government, fecial happinefs, and true

religion.

Such having been the refult of a vain at-

tempt to introduce the exotic plants of

French Democracy into this ungenial foil,

it may be imagined, perhaps, that no new

obfervations on fo trite a fubjedl are at pre-

fent required ; that Jacobin opinions have

at length undergone ample difcuffion ; that

their falfe foundation and pernicious confe-

quences have been fufficiently detefted and

expofed ; and that the minds of Engliflimen

are at length perfeftly fettled on the fubjedt

of Politics. To the truth of this remark,

in its greateft latitude, the author cannot

poffibly accede ; for though it muft be al-

lowed that the political fentiments of the

moft virtuous and moft enlightened part of

the nation cannot any longer be doubted,

yet it exceeds theboundsof chriftian candour

to
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to doubt, or to deny, that a large portion

of difcontent, difaffedlion, and falfe opinion,

iiill lurks in the hearts, or overflows in the

condud:, of an adlive party in this kingdom ;

while it is natural to fuppofe, that the minds

of many remain in a carelefs, undecided,

and fludluating Hate, ready to receive an

impreffion on either fide of this important

queftion ; and it is far from improbable,

that a numerous body of thofe who are at

prefent warm in their oppofition to the

Politics of France, are adluated rather by a

difguft at the train of evils which have at-»

tended the French Revolution, and an ap-

prehenfion of the effects which a fimilar

change might produce on the property of

this country, than from a full perfuafion of

the infeparable connedlion between thofe

evils and their prefent caufe, or a thorough

convidlion of the folly, the falfity, or the

nefarioufnefs of the principles on which that

Revolution was effeded.

b z While,
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While, therefore, the partizans of the

Jacobin fadion in this country are ftill

adlive in their endeavours to overthrow its

exifting eftabhfliments, and to pervert the

minds of the inconfiderate by unfounded

cenfure, unmerited praife, or artful infinua-

tion ; the friends of government furely

ought not to relax in the efforts of defence,

or the labours of oppofition. The detections

of fallacy, and the elucidations of truth,

muft not be fuffered to die away, and be

forgotten. Even the repetition of folid rea-

fonings and eftabliflied proofs, may be a falu-

tary exercife at fuch a feafon as the prefent

;

and though the ground has been trodden

before, and fuperior forces have marched,

triumphant, through the field, yet it is not

entirely worn bare by their footfleps; new

paths to conqueft may ftill be difcovered,

and the doftrines by which the errors of de-

mocratic governments are expofed, and the

harmony
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Jiarmony of our own fyftem is fupported,

rnay ftill, perhaps, be traced back to more

general principles, be difplayed in novel

lights, and enforced by unhackneyed argu-

rncnts.

Under the influence of thefe impreffions,

more than two years ago the author firfl: con-

ceived the idea of publifliing a feries of

Effays on thofe abftracS political terms

which are more generally ufed than under-

flood ; which comprife, within their mean-

ing, a certain portion of good and evil;

which, in the minds of many men, are as

intimately conneded with falfehood, as

with truth ; and which, in the mouths of

the deluded, the rafh, or the defigning,

may become the engines of national mif-

chief, calamity, and ruin.

He is almoft afhamed to fay how much

the
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the execution of this plan has been inferior

to his hopes and his defign ; and were it not

that he dill bejieves the plan itfelf to be

good, and that the fituation of the world

continues to call for every aid in defence of

controverted truth, he would fcarcely be

tempted to flibmit thefe difquifitions to the

eyes of the public. If, after all, any degree of

praifefhouldbeattached to thern ; ifanyportion

of merit Ihould be difcovered in the efta-

blifliment of his principles, in the chain of

his argument, or the mode of his inveftiga-

tion, happy will he be in attributing It ulti-

mately to that refpeftable character to whom

he is indebted for his birth, his education,

and his habit of thought ; and willingly

would he pay this tribute of truth and affec-

tion in a more open manner, if he were af-

fured that his diflertations were at all enti-

tled to the notice of the difcerning ; and if

he thought it of fufficlent importance to

annex his name to fuch a publication.

The
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The author does not, however, appear

for the firft time before the eyes of the

world ; and fome few extradls from a former

pamphlet have been introduced in the courfe

of the fiicceeding pages.

Thefe Eflays form, as it may be fuppofed,

but a fmall part of the original fcheme which

floated in the author's mind when he fat

down to the tafk of compofition. Whether

or not he may be induced to proceed in the

execution of his plan, may depend, in fome

meafure, on the manner in which thefe at-

tempts are received by that portion of the

public whofe commendation, or cenfure,

he is alone folicltous to deferve or avoid.

Sufficient will be his gratification, and

ample his reward, if the employment of a

few leifure hours fhould co-operate, though

but in a flight degree, in the great deflgn of

promoting
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promoting the caufe of political, moral, and

religious, truth ; of expofing the futility of

thofe arguments by which the credulous

and inconsiderate are mifled ; and of infpi-

ring the inhabitants of this country with a

greater warmth of attachment for thofe ve-

nerable laws and conftitutions, under which

they were born ; as enfuring to every Briton

a degree of fecurity, of freedom, and of

comfort, which the wifeft governments ot*

the world cannot parallel, and the moft

brilliant theories of philofophy cannot

confer.

As the following pages contain fome few

allufions of a local and temporary nature,

which refer to a prior ftate of affairs botli at

home and abroad ; it may be proper to obfer\-e

that they were long ago prepared for the

prefs, but that a chain of accidental circum-

llances has contributed to retard their

publication.

ESSAYS



ESSAYS
ON

POLITICAL SUBJECTS.

ESSAY I.

FIKST PRINCIPLES.

O commence a feries of Political Effays

with a polition which every reader will admit,

is an attempt too arduous to be accomplifhed

without referring to fome one of thofe moral

gnaxims which experience has uniformly im-

preffed with the characters of truth.

Whoever meditates on tlie page of hiflory,

remarks the occurrences of paffing years, or

refledls on the inconhftencies of his own con-

duct:, will fpeedily be brought to acknowledge

the neceflity of fome guide more fteady in its

diredlions, more unerring in its dicflates, than

thofe motives which ufually decide the coun-

fcls, and influence the adlions^ of mankind.

B The
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The benio;hted traveller looks anxiouflv for-

\vard to the light which maydireft his footlleps

in fafety through the bewildering fliades and

unexplored receffes of the foreft : The mariner

views, with attentive eye, the needle, ever con-

ftant to its invilible ruler in the north, and

fleers fecurely by its guidance through the dan-

gers of the tracklefs ocean ; but, in the moral

world, men are frequently content to wander

through the foreft of uncertainty, and to be

toffed on the waves of life, without fearching

for a fteady light to illuminate their paths, or a

guide to diredl their courfe.

If we look for the caufe of this mental de-

ficiency, we fhall find it in the nature of man.

The gift of reafon is his glorious attribute;

but, like all other gifts, its advantages depend

upon its exercifc. Reafon is nothing more than

the power of comparing our ideas, and dedu-

cing inferences for the purpofe of inftruftion;

but this comparifon implies the exiftence of a

ftandard to which we may refer, and accordiag

to which we may decide. All men muft have

fome ftandard for the diredlion of their judge-

ment, but it will vary with the degrees of their

knowledge and relk(5lion.

—

*' How can we reafon but from what we know ?"

It
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It is frequently afTumed without examination;

fometimes from the opinions of a leading cha-

ra6ter; fometimes from the common opinions

of the world, and often from fomc intermediate

propolition readily admitted as a criterion in its

popular fenfe, but not carried back, as it ouglit,

to the original ftandard from whence it is fup-

pofed to be derived. Of the viftims of mad-

nefs it has frequently and juftly been aflerted,

that they reafon right upon wrong principles.

It is poHible, therefore, to reafon, and to rea-

fon ably, without advancing to the difcovery

of truth.

Hence, then, arifes the greatefl-, the moft

important, though not the moft obvious, ditfer-

ence between man and man. Some, through

ignorance, are incapable, and more, through

indolence and want of reflection, are rcgardlefs

of looking back to thofe Firft Principles, whicli

form the true ftandard of reference and deci-

fion. It is not always neceflary to look back

to them, in order to obtain the applaufe, and

excite the admiration, of the world. The

world feldoni judges from deep refearch, or

with accurate appreciation ; not, at leatl", till

frequent experiments have fhewn the futility of

its firft decifions, and eftablilhed the folidity of

charadler, and tiie prevalence of truth,

ea All
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All the various abilities which diftinguiHi

man ;—the powers of realon and of fancy, the

ftores of knowledge, the blaze of eloquence,

and the fplendour of learning, may be, and

often are, polVeffed without that foundnefs of

judgment which arifes from a recurrence to

original principles. Reafon, though undoubt-

edly the mean of afcertaining truth, if properly

made ufe of, implies only, as was juft remarked,

the power of examining ideas, and drawing in-

ferences, from comparifon. Imagination, it is

obvious, feeks but to illuftrate and to pleafe

:

It is the province of eloquence to irritate or to

perfuade, and its voice is addrefTed to the paf-

iions : knowledge is nothing more than an ac-

curate regifter of fadls. Learning is converfant

only with the languages and opinions of others;

but wifdom confills in the pofleffion of a ftand-

ard by which we can eftimatt the value of all

things within the range of our comprehenlion,

and regulate the conduct of life. A man may

be wife, without being gifted, in any remark-

able degree, with many of thefe dazzling qua-

lities; but when his wiulom is combined with

thefe, he becomes an illuftrious charadler

;

when it employs them all for the benefit of man-

kind he rifes into a Bacon or a Johnfon. Of

fuch minds it may be faid, without hyperbole,

that
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that their ferious and impartial opinions were

trenerallv unftained with any taint of error

:

They were always polieHcd of a rule for thought

as well as a6lion ; and their d'lcla became the

aphorifiiis of truth.

It may be obfervcd, too, of thefe great cha-;

rafters, that they generally chofe the fyn-

thetical mode of argument in preference to the

analytical ; that is, they fet out with fome fixed

principle ready liored in their minds, and rea-

foned down to the matter wliich was the imme-

diate fubjedl of their confideration. Before the

deep-drawn difquifirions, and oracular fentences

of the former, the philofophcrs and metaphy-

ficians of his age funk into obfcurity ; and had

the latter been indulged a little longer to the

world, the infidels and democrats of the pre-

fent day vvoidd have crept into their lurking

holes from the light of his reafoning, and the

lafh of his rebuke.

The difi^erence is obvious between thofe firfi:

principles which refpetfl the condudl of the

individual, and thofe which form the founda-

tion of a fcience. The former arc ncceflary to

all ; the latter are rcquifite only for tiiofe who

are called to the ftady and exercife of that par-

ticular
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ticukr fcience, and are ufeful to others only as

they are adopted among the grounds of general

knowledge, and employed for the advantage of

mankind. The peafant may poffefs the former.

He is gracioufly furnifhed with the means of

acquiring them. He can read, or he can liften

to the voice of truth, and to this facred ftand-

ard he may refer for inftruftion. The peafant

with thefe principles is wifer tlian the fubtleft

arguer witliout them. He is wifer, much wifer,

as far as refpe6ls himfelf, than thofe who, with

greater acquirements, intermeddle with a fci-

ence for which they were not educated, with

vvhofe elements they are unacquainted, and

whofe effefts they either miflake or difregard.

With fuch men to be daring is to be great; to

be rafli is to be courageous ; to defpife expe-

rience is to be free from prejudice; and to

contemn whatever has been fancSlioned by the

veneration of ages is to be illuminated with fu-

perior light ! Hail to the wifdom of the

pious cottager ! Hail to that pure and peace-

able wifdom, which exalts him to an eminence

from whence he can look down on the purfuits

of fuch men as fplendid deluiions, or as impi-

ous folly !

Ic is not very difficult to decyplier the novel

charadteriftica
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cliara6leriftics of the prefent age. A general

difFufion of the loweft fpecies of knowledge,

a dafhing ftyle of compoiition, a tinfel fort of

eloquence, together with a deficiency of folid

thought, a want of logical precifion, and an

ignorance of original principles, mark the fea-

tures of the times with colours too glarina: to be

miftaken, with foreign tints which fhame the

modelt limplicity of nature, and difguife the

genuine dignity of truth.

There are generally a fetof opinions floating

loofe in the world, adopted without confidera-

tion, and uttered without thought, which have

been handed down in the fame form, from age

to age, and received as eftabliflied maxims by

the unthinking, and the indolent. Many of

thefe are fpecious fophifms, employed only by

the eloquent orators of the day, as they fuited

their addrefles to the paffions of the populace,

and favoured their oppolition to fome existing

evil, or fome preponderating power. Though

unable to bear the teft of fi:ri(^ examination,

they have never been refuted and expofed,

merely becaufe tiie prelfure of no peculiar tir-

cumftances has called for their refutation or ex-

pofure. Thefe maxims are eagerly leized by

the conceited fmaiterers in knowledge, and the

ardent
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ardent fpirits of turbulence and flit^ion. They

are mao-nified into undeniable axioms, and felf-

evident truths. They are expanded into gigan-

tic iliape, and difplayed before the eyes of the

people. Tliey are fliarpened or rounded into

weapons of attack, and this artillery "is charged

with every inliainmable fubl^ance which malice

or ingenuity can furnifh. The watch-word of

confpiracv is given out—the trumpet of fedi-

tion is founded—and the enthufiaftic dema-

gogues hurry their deluded followers into battle

with eflablilhed ufages and conftiruted authori-

ties, undifmayed, though the hoftile forms of

wifdom and experience are drawn out in array

againft them. If the ramparts of the fortrefs

they attack are neglecSled or decayed—if the

works are weakly defended, or difficult of de-

fence, down falls the edifice with a mighty

ruin, and lliakes the aftoniflied earth around.

But if the venerable fabrick be conftrufted of

more durable materials, and its garrifon be

vigilant and ardent in its defence, it frowns

unhurt at the impotent attack, and bids defiance

to all tl>e ftorms which affail it. Yet not even

in this cafe eafily difcouraged, thougli baffled

in his firft attempts, the pradlifed enemy, per-

haps, only changes his mode of warfare, and

lays afide'the open front of hoftility for the fe-

cret fap and the inlidious mine.

Not
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Not fo much from the prevalence of evils,

which called for abolition, and abufes, which

folicited reform, as from opinions fuch as thefe

converted into firft principles, and combined

W'ith the love of power, of glory, and of plun-

der, have arifen that monument of human

pride and folly, the Revolution in France, and

thofe abortions of human intelle(5l, its fucceffive

andtranfitory conftitutions. From fimilarfources

flowed that enthufiaftic applaufe with which the

proceedmgs of an alien Republic were greeted

by a party in this kingdom, and that confede-

rate intereft with which the views of its rebels

lious rulers were forwarded, to overthrow the

eftablifhed government of this country, and to

bow the exalted dignity of Britain at the foot of

thofe enfanguined altars which ftill fmoke with

the facrifices of monarchy^ wifdom, and religion.

Let it not, however, be irrationally and un-

charitably fuppofed, that all who adopted thefe

maxims, and a^led upon them to a certain ex-

tent, forefaw, from the firft, their dreadful

efFedts, were indifferent to the evils they might

produce, or fought only the ruin of eftablifhed

power, and the aggrandifement of a particular

clafs of the people. Candour will induce us

to draw a different eonclufion. It will point

c to
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to error rather than to \'ice, as the primary

fource of thofe doftrines which have fubverted

the happinefs of a mighty nation ; though it

will trace, witli pity, the rapid and facile pro-

grefs from the former to the latter. The minds

of many Englifhmen, at no very diflant period,

from the contemplation of evils of an oppofite

nature, were undoubtedly inclined to receive

the maxims of Gallic democracv, v.'ith fome

degree of favour and approbation. "" Many, no

doubt, with goodncfs of intention, and from

the love of rational liberty, adopted thofe max-

ims for a time, who now fhudder with horror

at their tremendous and inevitable confe-

quences. Little, however, remains to be

faid for thofe who, with their eyes opened to

this terrible reality, lince the tree of Gallic

freedom has been known by its fruits, have per-

fevered in the profeffion of the fame pernicious

opinions, and ftrenuoufly laboured, by night

and by day, in public and in private, in books

and converfation, in the fecret haunt and

from the open roflrum, to circulate their poifon-

ous quackery through this happy country, at

the expcnce of its acknowledged government,

its eftabllfhed religion, its dlffulive property,

and the lives of thoulands of its inhabitants.

When
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When the caufe of evil is inveftigated, it is

candid, and it is juft, to attribute as little of

it as poffible to original and fettled depravity;

but when we contemplate the evil itfelf, it will

lead us to the lame inference and conclufion.

Whether it fpring from error, or from vice,

it furnifhes the fame awful warning to refledlion,

and forcibly admonifhes us to refer every opi-

nion to thofe invariable principles which are

the only real touchllones of falfehood, and of

truth.

Such has, of late, been the abfurdityofvilion-

ary theories, fuch the folly and mifchief of

metapliylical fpeculation, that many honeft and

well meaning perfons, and fome, mdeed, of

high difcernment, have been led to condemn

theory altogether, and to ridicule every kind of

metaphyfical enquiry. But furely in this cen-

furethey have gone too far. It was rather againll

the condudl of the enquiry, ratlier againft the

erroneous objects of purfair, that their con-

demnation and ridicule ought to have been di-

redled. A diftin6lion fhould have been made

between the theory fuggeiletl by fancy, and

that which is founded on data, eftablifhed by

experience. Improvements of practical advan-

tage, and no other can properly be fo called,

c 2 muft:
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muft exlft in theory, before they can be embo-

died in pradlice. They muft be imagined, be-

fore they can be executed. The original plan of

improvement is theory, founded on the cor-

redVion of fome acknowledged evil, by fome

ebvious good. All theory, therefore, is not to

be condemned.

While we regret, too, that wild and extrava-

gant fpecies of metaphyfics which, leaving

the realities of nature, and fpurning the aid of

common fenfe, mounts into the airy regions of

hypothelis, and forms vifionary fyftems for

imaginary beings : while we defpife the fem-

blance of a fcience which, though free from

the ancient jargon of the fchools, is equally de-

void of fignification, and fubftantial only in its

baneful effefts, let us ftill revere that ufefulpart

of metaphyseal inveftigation, the ftudy of the

human mind, and the human charadler, which

forms the bafis of all political knowledge.

Wherever happinefs is produced, wherever

good is enjoyed, let us be perfuaded that the

cfFe6l may be traced to fome principle which

deferves to be known, and to become the rule

of aftion in every limilar cafe. But the diffi^

culty of difcovering this principle, and the

^ifinclination to fearch for it ; the love of novel

opinions^
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opinions, and the pronenefs to lui&y decifion,

have given birth to thofe crude and fanciful,

thofe foolifh and impious fyftems, which every

man of plain fenfe feels to be wrong, and is,

therefore provoked to condemn with an afpe-

rity of rebuke, too general, perhaps, when ex-

tended to the fcience they have abufcd, but

juftly merited by the condudl of its rafh and

ignorant profcfibrs.

Every fcience which engages the attention of

man is more or lefs abftrufe, and difficult of

acquirement. All demand previous fludy, and

deep refearch, and practical experience ; but

the principles ofnone are more remote from com-

mon obfervation, none is more complicated in

its machinery, more varied in its application, and

more important in its effects, than the fcience

which has received the denomination of Politics.

Its principles are abftrufe, becaufe it is founded

on the nature of man, whofe true general cha-

radler is rarely eftimated as it ought. Its ma-

chinery is complicated, becaufe it is made up

of parts, adapted to tlie paffions and the inte-

refts, the wants and the wifhes, the follies

and the vices, of mankind. It is varied in its

application, as it refpedls tlie characters and

the manners, the local fituation, or the foreign

connedlions,
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Conne(ftion3, of a people ; and it is above all

other human fciences important in its eftefts ;

as, well or ill underftood, and reduced to prac-

tice, it promotes the happinefs and the peace,

or the mifery and confulion, of the world.

And is this a fcience to be rafhly handled,

or lightly efteemed ? Does it lie open to the

obfervation of every fuperficial reafoner, and

ihall a fet of difafFedled adventurers be placed

on a level with its ableft and moft venerable

proficients ? Is lefs of ftudy and obfervation

neceflary for that beft part of metaphylics, the

knoivledge of the mind of man, than for an

acquaintance with the anatomy of his body ?

Is kfs of thought and refledlion requilite for

afcertaining the grounds of legiflation, than for

the pracflice of jurifprudence ? Is lefs of pru

dence and fagacity required for the government

of a nation, than for tlie management of a

trade ? Forbid it wifdom, forbid it common
fenfe

!

The author of the following EfTays is fully

conl'cious of tlie difficulties attendino: the talk

he has undertaken. He acknowledges the im-

portance of his lubjeft, and he is (enfible of

his own imperfedlions. But in the prefent

times.
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times, when a daring fpirit of innovation is

gone abroad ; when men are apt to declaim

without argument, and to decide without invef-

tigation, it may not be ufelefs, even for the

humbleft friend of order and of virtue, to em-

ploy the powers with which Providence has en-

dowed him, in the fupport of aflailed autho-

rity, and the defence of controverted truth.

To underftand the whole fcience of Politics

in its wideft range ; to comprehend, at one

glance, all its diftant bearings and dependen-

cies ; to appreciate the true value of its numer-

ous fyftems, exemplified in the different govern-

ments of the earth, would require the labour of

a life dedicated to its ftudy and its exercife.

Such was the life of that great chara6ler,

whofe earthly career ha? been fo lately finifhed.

The fpirit of Burke has fled from the world,

and returned to him who gave it ; but his

memory will be hallowed by his countrymen,

while the union of fplendid abilities, with ex-

alted piety, fliall continue to excite their admi-

ration and refpeift. His powers of genius, his

depth of erudition, liis luxuriance of fancy,

his extent of knowledge, his ardent and perfua-

five eloquence, his rich and fublime compofi-

tions, his predifcive fagacity, and his religious

zeal.
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zeal, will live in the remembrance of the wife

and good, when all his failings and imperfec-

tions fhall be buried in oblivion. He it was,

whofe intuitive difcernment, like the fpear of

Ithuriel, firftdifplayed the demon of the French

Revolution, in his native fhape of deformity,

and he it was, wl)ofe ardent efforts have ever

been employed to oppofe the entrance of the

fiend into this region of infulated comfort.

He is gone, but he has left a legacy behind

him, drawn from the ftores of political wifdom,

experience, and refledlion. The fire of his

genius feemed to blaze forth with greater fplen-

dour juft before its extin6tion ; and, even fince

his departure, the vivid embers continue to

glow with animating warmth. The opinions

and advice of the greateft charaflers are not to

be adopted without inveftigation, and fome of

the tenets of Mr. Burke cannot be expefted to

meet with unqualified affent ; but the words of

fuch a man at the clofe of life, with a heart

devoted to his country, and his God, if they

be not liftened to as the infpirations of a pro-

phetic fpirit, muft ftill awaken the feelings,

and arouze the attention, of his compatriots.

They muft foften attachment into forrow, and

heighten rcfpedl into veneration.

At
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At an humble diftance from^charac^ers of

fuch concentrated ability, with a high fenfe of

the value of experience, and a due rel'peft for

the di<ftates of fuperior wifdom, the author

hopes he may venture, without arrogance, to

difcufs fome of thofe political fubjedls which

have lately engaged fo much of the public at-

tention, and occalioned fo great a diverlity of

opinion in the world. It is his wifh to afcertain

fome general truths, by which the varying fen-

tlments of the age may be tried and appreciated.

In this purfuit he trufts that he is guided by

laudable motives. The fubjedls which he has

chofen are connected with the order and the

liberty, the virtue and the happlnefs, of foclety

;

and however he may fail in the execution of

his defign, he can confcientioufly affert, that

it was didlated by the delire of dctedling

error, and affifting in the propagation of truth.

u ESSAr
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ESSAY II.

ON LIBERTi'.

name of mighty import, and tranfcen-

dent influence ! whofe infatuating found has

power to call forth all the energies of man ; to

animate his icy heart upon the frozen mountains

of the north, and rouze his languid faculties

beneath the fervour of an equinoftial fun !

Before whofe idol form millions in every age

have bowed in willing adoration, and under

whofe banner multitudes have marched to con-

queft or to death ! Whofe real or imaginary

prefence has nerved the arm of the hero,

fwelled the periods of the orator, and exalted

the ftrain of the poet ! Arrayed m all thy faf-

cinating charms, and furrounded by all thy

magic fpells, ftill fhall reflective reafon truly

call thee, as connedlcd with virtue, or with

vice, one of the choicefl: blefllngs, or one of

the deadlieft curfes, of mankmd.

Like the Venus of Pagan times, Liberty

may be worlhipped under different attributes,

and
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and with contrafted modes of culture. The

Uranian divinity, the fifter of wifdom, the

promoter of induftry, the patronefs of fciences

and arts, the companion of order and loyalty,

deferves indeed the homage (he receives, and

dignifies the nation who refpedls her. But the

fenfual goddefs, the deity of unenlightened

reafon, intoxicates her votaries with the draughts

of delulion, pollutes and unmans them by her

debafing worfliip,and when, withCircean fpells,

Ihehas degraded theceleftialrefemblanceintheii'

nature, drives them forth from the flyes of bru-

tality, to play their favage freaks of madnefs

through the world. Such are the oppofite, but

faithful, portraits of freedom, as connedled

with the higher, or combined with the ignobler,

charadleriftics of humanity ; and fuch portraits

might at once be fufficient to fhew that the ori-

ginal cannot properly be confidered as the firfl

principle of government.

Liberty, as Dr. Johnfon has truly obferved,

is that real or imagined good, which all who

do not poffefs are delirous of obtaining, and

which thofe who have obtained are never ready

to relinquifh. It therefore demands no ftudied

culogium, and no artificial difplay. On the

contrary, it is an objedl fo alluring to the ima-

D 2, gination.
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gination, that it has a tendency to overpower

the faculties of man, and the utmoft exertion

of his reafon is required to reduce it to its real

form, and eftimate it at its jufl: value.

Were we to liften to the declamatory argu-

ments of popular orators, we fhould be taught

to believe that the eftablifhment of Liberty

alone was the proper end and defign cf go-

vernment. No other obje6t is ever held up by

them to admiration, no higher good is ever pro-

pofed foracquifition. They are convinced that

this mode of addrefs is the fureft pafTport to

the hearts of the people ; and the appeal is

made fo frequently, and with fo much enthu-

liafm, that they fometimes argue themfelves

into a perfuafion of the truth of the doctrines

which they have fo eloquently maintained.

But, furely, it requires no very great portion of

difcernment and refle(5lion to difcover the

falfehood of fuch anabftradl: pofition, and even

be brought to wonder at its detected abfurdity.

Without previoufly defining the legitimate ob-

jedlof government, it is manifeft that it muft

be confiftent with reftraint; for government in

its very name implies controul upon the actions

of men ; and, therefore, whatever good is pro-

duced by its adminiftration, mufl: be incompa-

tible
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tible with the pofleffion of abftraft liberty. So

obvious and plain a deduftion-of reafon, if ad-

vanced with the folemnity of an argument,

would certainly be an infult to the underftand-

ings of all who had ever thought ferioufly upon

the fubje6V, but it is adduced with a view of

perfuading thofe to think ferioufly, who, led

away by the dclufion of a fafcinating idea, ob-

ferving, w'ith pleafure, that a great portion of

liberty may be enjoyed under a good govern-

ment, and that it is fandlioned and fupported

by its fyftem, have been hurried into the preci-

pitate belief that liberty alone was the true end

of its Inftitution.

Some colour has undoubtedly been given to

this undigefled opinion, not merely in days of

old, by the popular declamations of heathen

orators and authors, but likewife in modern

times, by the writings and fpeeches of many

llluflrious characfters, who have flouriflied fincc

the firftdawnof the Reformation, and who have

employed ihcir fplcndid abilities in oppofition

to civil and eccleliaflical tyranny. Before that

happy period, a mental darkncfs brooded over.

the inhabitants of Europe ; the light of divine

truth was obfcured by the clouds of fuperfti'

tion
J
ignorance enveloped the people, and def-

potifui
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potifm pervaded the government. In comba-

ting with fuch antagonifrs, the zeal for religion

became blended with the love of freedom.

The invention of printing facilitated the difFu-

lion of knowledge through the nations of the

wefl: ; the mifts of error began to melt away be-

fore the beams of truth, and many p'overnments

gradually adopted principles of action more

confiftent with thofe celeftial docTirines which

they had openly embraced. While the conteft

lafted, liberty became the favourite theme of

the Proteftant party. It was employed as the

fhield of proteiflion, and the fword of attack i

and when, at length, a purer worHiip, and a

more limited authority, were eftablifhed among

the reformed nations of Europe, it was conli-

dered as the companion of true religion, and

the guardian of fecial happinefs.

At that period the evils of defpotifm were

flagrant and obvious ; they needed no exag-

geration ; they required no animadverfion
;

they were feen only to be dreaded ; they were

felt only to be abhorred : Liberty, on the

contrary, appeared a bkiling of the greateft

magnitude ; it was but little known, and its

evils had never been experienced ; it was

praifed without being defined, for it was con-

fidered
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Cdered only as the opponent of tyranny. By

the extent of the feudal fyftem, it had been

almoft baniflied from the world, and its return

was hailed with the gratulations of gladnefs as

the defcent of a divinity upon earth.

This acra, however, has pafled away. In

moft of the kingdoms of Chriftendom, tyranny

has, long fince, been foftened, or reprelled,

by the influence of public opinion ; and, ia

the moft enlightened nations, it has dwindled

into a fhadow, which can no longer appal the

fancy, or alaim the apprehenlions of men. In

fome countries freedom has become triumphant,

and then, alas ! like the elements of fire and

water, fo beneficial when obedient to com-

mand, fo deftru6live when they burft their

bounds, it has produced excefles which have

driven the ancient forms of tyranny from re-

membrance, and

—

" Play'd fiicli fnntaftic tricks before high Heav'n,

" As make the Angels weep."

But though freedom has been fo much de-

graded in practice fince the period of the

Reformation, as to lofe its very nature, and

generate its oppofite extreme, it was fo much
dignified in theory, at that imporrant period,

as
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as conneAed with higher interefts, and a cer-

tain portion of it is fo neceflary to the hap-

pinefs of man, that whenever power has been

cftablifhed, and its evil confequences have fub-

fided, it has been again extolled in the lan-

guage of enthufiafm, adorned by the graces of

eloquence, and exalted by fome of its ad-

mirers into an idol of adoration.

Much additional fupport has been given to

the deification of Liberty, by the fyflem of

certain metaphyfical writers, whofe undifputed

abilities, upon other fubje^ts, have afforded

weight and currency to their opinions on the

fcience of politics. By thefe writers it has

been contended, that the right of government

depends, at all times, on the will of the go-

verned ; that it is the refult of a compaft

between the rulers and the people, in which,

the latter flipulated for advantages as the price

of independence ; that the liberty they enjoy

is rather that portion of original freedom wiiich

the individuals retained on entering into poli-

tical fociety, than the efieil of thofe privileges

which were fecured to them by the wifdom of

a benign conftitution ; that if this liberty be

diminifhed, the right of the legiflature is at an

end J andj in ihort, tliat no man is equitably

governed.
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governed, unlefs he be governed by his owii

confent.

Thefe doctrines are highly flattering to the

pride and paffions of men ; they have coin-

cided with national prejudices at particular

times ; but, previous to experience, it is diffi-

cult to conceive, that any mind, enlarged by

wifdom, and enlightened by revelation, Ihould

have deliberately embraced tenets fo abfurd in

principle, fo falfe in fact, and fo pernicious in

confequence. Thele are hard terms, and ought

to load the author with reprobation if they be

improperly applied ; but, if they be ftri(ftly

juft, the prefent crilis will not allow them to

be foftened or reprelFed.

What do6lrine, in truth, can be more ab-

furd than that which makes the right of govern-

ment depend entirely on the will or opinion

of the people ? The afTertion is abfolutely in-

compatible with the fubjeft of which it is pre-

dicated. Government means nothing, if it

do not mean controul on the actions, and, con-

fequently, on the wills, of men j and, without

paufing in this place, to enquire how the will

of the people is to be known, whether in a

divifion of fentimcnt the opinion of the majority

E ought
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ought to be obeyed ; whether the difapproving

minority would not, by this principle, be juftly

emancipated from all reflraint j and, in Ihort,

without putting more of thofe numerous quef-

tions, vvhofe anfwers oiuft inevitably operate as

a redud'io ad ahjurdum, it is evident, as a gene-

ral truth, that government could not fubfift

for a week, for a day, for an hour, if it were

rendered fubfervient to the wills of thofe whom
it is inftituted to dire<fV. There could then be

no fettled conftitution, no eftablifhed laws, no

accumulation of wildom, no deductions of ex-

perience, no liability of adminiftration, no

fecurity of property, nor any of thofe various

advantages which government ought to pro-

duce in human fociety.

On the fuppofition of a compadl between the

people and their rulers, it is necefTary that the

terms, on each lide, Ihould be nicely balanced

and defined, and that the independence, or

favage powers, to be furrendered by the one,

Ihould be accurately bartered for the advantages

to be enfured by the other. Such an agree-

ment is more connedled with fi(ftion than with

reality : it is more fuited to the poet than the

hiftorian. Where an actual compadt, prc-

fcriblng the mode of government, and the

limits
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liailts of obedience, can be proved to exift

from the acknowledged principles of a confti-

tution, and the exprefs letter of its laws, it

may, indeed, be conlidered as an admirable

guardian of the freedom and happinefs of a

people ; but in an abftraft cafe, fuch as is here

fuppofed, and fuch as is always allumed by

metaphyfical writers, the compaft is not quoted

from the preamble, nor the fe^lion, of a ftatute ;

it is not brought forward in an embodied form ;

it is left to be inferred only from the fuggeftions

of theory ; and the terms of fuch an imaginary

contrail cannot poflibly be underftood and ex -

plained, without a reference to fome common

and predominant principle, fuch as the general

good of the community. But where the laws

are filent, opinions will vary refpecEting this

general good, and every one deprived of that

liberty which he lias been taught to confider

as original in hlmfelf, will necellarily complain

that, in his own cafe, the terms of the compadl

have not been fulfilled. If a difference of fen-

tjment then arife between the people and the

government, which is to decide, or who is to

be the umpire between them ?

Suppofing, however, merely for argument's

iike, we admit tlie exiftcnce of an implied

E % compa<Sl
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compac^r in the infant ftate of a political fociety,

fuch a covenant would be good and binding

only between the parties who contracted at the

time, that is, between the individuals who firft

formed the affociation, and the governors who

were appointed over it. But as thefe indivi-

duals are perpetually changing in number, and

varying in perfon, the neceffity for new com-

pacls will be perpetually arifing ; for, accord-

ing to another doftrine of the fpeculative phi-

lofophers, the progenitors could claim no right

tp impofe an obligation on their fuccefTors :

and, even on the hypothefis that both parties

continue the fame, a difagreement may fpring

up among the people : a part may be perfuaded

that the original contrail has been broken,

while another part is fatisfied that it is flill pre-

ferved. On this fuppofition, fhall the difcon-

tented portion be deprived of their liberties,

merely becaufe the reft of the people do not

agree with them in fentiment ; or, fhall a part

of the contradling body have a power of an-

nulling the compadl which was entered into

by the whole 2

Every queftion of this fort involves a multi-

tude of abfurdities. which are only to be re-

moved
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moved with the abolition of that falfe do^lrine,

by which they are fuggefted.

As to tlie neceffity of obtaining the confent

of every individual to the inftitution and con-

du<5t of government, after the arguments which

have juft been adduced, it would be wafting

words to prove that fuch a vifionary fcheme

would be utterly impoffible to be put in exe -

cation, if it were attempted, and that, if it

were poffible, it would be abfolutely incon-

iiftent with the very end and defign of govern-

ment.

But the tenets, thus artfully woven into a

fplendid fyftem, are not merely abfurd in

theory, they are, likewife, falfe in fadl. It

is not to be denied, that many governments

have been founded on erroneous principles;

that many have been founded on one principle

and conduced on another ; but no inftitution,

that deferved the name of a government, ever

profefled a perpetual fubferviency to the will

and opinion of the people. Look at the re-

publics of Athens and Rome ; thofe illuftrious

republics, which connected with eminence in

arts, and fuccefs in arms ; with the tafte which
'

adorns, and the courage which enobles, hu-

manity J
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mantty ; and combined in a, claffical imagi-

nation with the remembrance of early years»

and the firft ideas of freedom and glory,

dazzle the mind with a falfe fplendour, which

conceals their manifold deformities from the

iight. Though the Athenian government may

appear, on a cafual view, to acknowledge the

fovereignty of the people, and widely to en-

large the bounds of freedom, it owed its origin,

its continuance, and its fuccefs, to the laws

and inftitutions of one fuperior genius. By

thcfe inftitutions, which were often found in-

fufficient to reftrain the turbulence of the

people, the executive, the legiflative, and the

judicial powers, were feparatcd from each other.

The citizens were divided into clafies, and the

tight of government arofe from the due exe-

cution of the important trufts which were vefted

in each department, by the wifdom of Solon.

In the Athenian republic no law could be

fubmitted to the aRembly of the people till it

had firft been received and approved by the

Senate ; and left, in the times of enthufiafm

or alarm, the Senate and the people lliould be

induced to pafs imprudent laws, they were

again referred to anothgr tribunal for appro-

bation
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bation or rejedion.* Let it be remembered,

likewife, to the glory of Pagan difcernment,

and the fhame of Chriftian polity, that thofe

profligate and abandoned charadlers, who are

moft indifferent about the fate of tlie common-

wealth ; who are moft ready to light the flame

of civil difcord, and to fpread the peft of dif-

afFedlion, were not allowed a voice in the

councils of Athens. Whenever the Athenian

government was fwayed by the will of the

people at large, it departed from the maxims

of wifdom and the ordinances of Solon.

The republic of Rome, which once tri-

umphed over half the word, and prefented to

its view a bright affemblage of orators, poets,

philofophers, and heroes ; whofe unequal fuc-

cefs ftill extorts a homage from the minds of

men, as its undifputed power formerly exa(5led

obedience from their perfons, may be thought

perliaps to have afforded an example of unbri-

dled freedom, and have given countenance to

the dominion of the people ; but, though the

tyranny of its ancient kings might have driven

it intotheoppoliteextreme,let us remember that

the powers of the Roman government were af-

* ViJd Drummond's ingenious DlHertation on the Govern-

iijent of Aihtr.s.

tervvards
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tervvards divided between the Confuls, the Se-

nate, and the Affemblies of the people; and

that its hiftory contains one feries of bickerings,

contentions, and intefliine wars, till the clamours

of the plebeians had fucceeded in increaling the

number of their Tribunes, and a majority of

thefe officers had become liable to the influence

of the Patfician order.

Not to dwell longer on this examination, it

is obvious that in every country which enjoys

the benefit of a conftitution, the right of

government muft arife from adherence to the

^ forms of that conftitution, and not from obe-

dience to the will of the people.

The focial compact, the next phantafrn of

metaphyfical fpcculation, in the light in which

it has been recently confidered, never defcen-

ded from the Lhnho of Vanity, to aflume a

real fhape on this fublunary world. The brilli-

ancy of the invention may have delighted the

fancy of Gallic philofophifts, and a convidlion

of its truth may have been imprinted on the

minds]ofcredulous infidels; but no body of peo-

ple who retained poffeffion of their fenfes, ever

adopted, or could adopt, this extravagant fyf-

tem as the bafis of political aflbciation. It has

floatecl
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fioatetl only in the dream of the vifionary, and

the brain of a RoufTeau.

Whether any government has been acRiually

inftituted, and condndled, with the confcnt

of evety individual, within the range of its

dominion, is a queftion which the youngefi;

Tyro in hiftory, or politics, may eaflly decide.

The foregoing examination haa been under-

taken to jvftify the terms firft applied to tliefe

metaphyfical dodlrines, and to prove that they

are abfurd in principle, and falfe in fadl. The

arguments which have been adduced in the

courfe of the enquiry have, at the fame time,

tended to demonftrate, that they are perni-

cious in confequence. While they lie dormant

as theories, tliey inflate the mind -with pride,

and flatter the pafllons which require controul

;

they excite difaffe6lion to eflrabliihed govern-

ment, loofen the ties of allegiance, and de-

grade the virtues of loyalty and fubmifllon

;

and, when attempted to be reduced to prac-

tice, they break down the barriers "ofteftrain't,

tear up the foundations of order rind Comfort,

and involve the world 'iri blood fhed, confufion_,

and anarch v.
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It IS now time to return to the more imme-

diate fubjedl of this difcuffion ; and, if liberty

do not deferve to be conlidered as the chief

objedl of governmentj it is neceflary to afcer-

tain the principle to wlrich it ought to be fub-

ordinate, and the extent to which the well-

being of fociety requires that it fhould be

adopted and incorporated into every political

fyftem.

Tlie true end of government, then, is the

public good, or the general happinefs of the

Gommunit5\ A ftate of fociety, duly regu-

lated, is neceflary to the comfort and im-

provement of man : it is the theatre of his

pleafures, his trials, and his virtues ; but a

ilate of fociety, without controul, would be

a fcene of anarchy and woe—a fcene in whicli

the violence of the ftrong, and the fufFerings

of the weak ; the frauds of the cunning, and

tlie miferies of the upright ; the riots of vice,

and the groans of virtue ; the contention of

equal, or the tyranny of fuccefsful parties,

would ftrike the foul with horror, and prefent

to the view a dreadful refemblance of the in-

fernal regions. Such a ftate may be conceiv.ed

by the imagination with a clofer adherence to

truth
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truth than any of thofe Utopian fyftems which

have been recently examined, becaufe it ex-

hibits only the natural tendency of human

paffions, unfettered by reftraint ; but, thanks

to the goodnefs of Providence, it has feldom

been realized. In no inftance is this goodnefs

more apparent than in that over-ruling dilpo-

fltion of events by which the bulk of mankind,

in every age, have been preferved from the

chaos of confufion, by being born to obey the

laws, and enjoy the advantages of eftabliflied

government. In no sera, fince the creation of

the world, have the major part of its inha-

bitants i)een left entirely to themfelves : the

fucceffive generations of men have been, for

the moft parr, fubjeft to an authority ulti-

mately derived from the will of God, and con-

fonant with the frame of nature, which, de-

fcending from parental, and patriarchal times,

combined with the influence, and fandtioned

by the fpirit, of religion, has been adopted by

the various nations of the earth, been occa-

fionally modified, altered, and abufed, ^-et has

ftill been fubmitted to, from convidlion by the

v/ife, and from neceffity by the weak, as pre-

ferable to a flate of diforganization and lawlcfs

independence.

F z T]l3
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The hiftory of man, unlike the chimeras of

modern philofophers, does not defcribe to us

the human race as a multitude of rational indi-

viduals, equal in the gifts and powers of

nature, and proud of inherent dignit}-, who

originally ran wild in their native woods ; till,

moved by the profpedl of advantage, they gra-

dually condefcended to unite into feparate

ftates, and to form governments for their own

co'nvCnience : but it records the tranfaftions of

dependent creatures, placed in a tranfitory

world for the purpofe of trial and improvement,

fubje(fted originally to the controul of a Su-

perior Being, &nd fubfequently direfted by

the light of his revea,led will ;—of creatures

fitted for a ftate of fubordination by the

varieties in their mode of exiftence, and re-

quiring the conftant coercion of exterior power

to render felf-gratification fubfcrvient to fociai

happinefs.

Wherever this neceflary power refides, on

whomfpever it has defcended, the legitimate

object of its exercife is the general good of the

corrjmunity over whom its dominion extends,

Happinefs is the univerfal purfuit ofmankind

;

]3Ut that fmall portiop pf it which humanity is

capable
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capable of pofleffing is not to be obtained

without the moderation of exorbitant delires,

without the fuppreflion of vicious inclinations,

without a fpecies of felf-denial, which few men

are fleadily inclined to impofe upon themfelves.

Happlncfs does not refult from the indulgence

of every wifh, and the exertion of every pow-

er, but from the conformity of wilTies and

anions, with the dictates of eternal trurh.

Whether it refpe(fts an individual member of

fociety, or the great body of the people, it

confifl's in the prevalence of virtue over vice,

and the predominance of wifdom over folly.

To produce that efFcA which the internal re-

gulator of the mind too generally fails to accom-

plifh ; to curb the deftrucflive paflions, controul

the felfifh defires, and prevent, or punifli, the

prefumptuous vices of men, government inter-

pofes its reftraints. For this purpofe it exifts,

to this end its meafures ought to be direcfled ;

and when it ceafcs to fpeak in the language of

command, and to grafp the Iword of power, it

lofes its diftindlive title, and abandons its ap-

propriate ufe.

Reflraint, therefore, is the firft and moft

cflential quality of government. It is infepa-

rable
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rable from its nature—it is government itlelf.

This reftraint is produced by the conftant ope-

ration of general laws, and by the permanent

exiftencc of an indifputable authority.

Such, alas! is the tvide extent of vice and

folly, of ignorance and error, that the majori-

ty of mankind muft be fubjedl to perpetual

eontroul. In a fyftcm well conftrudfed, and

well adminiftered, this eontroul operates fo in-

fenfibly, that it is fometimes overlooked, and

fometimes attributed to the power of liuman

rcafpn over Imman conducx-;- but alter the fyf-

tem, abolilh th.c government ; and the neccliity

for exterior reltraint becomes dreadfully appa-

rent. All wife and good men, therefore, look

up to government with an eye of reverence and

\ art'c. They confider ic in fome refpe6ls as .-^

! lacred uibjeA, and they fear rafhly to lay their

I
liands on the ark of venerable authority.

) , Rnt if reltraint be thus rcquinte for man,

\ md fubmijiiion be a duty incumbent upon him,

V»'hat becomes of the fair form of freedom, w-ho

lately prefented hcrfelf to our iight, attired in

all her feducing graces, attracted our love and

admiration, and claimed a precedence among

thf
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the principles of government ? Is not her

image banirtied ? Is not her nature annihilated

by the prefence of reftraint ? No, her ferenc

and virtuous power rifes from the midft of fet-

ters with unincumbered dignity ; and converts

the chains of controul into the wreaths of plea-

fure: nay, paradoxical as it may appear, the

freedom which conduces to happinefs regards

reftraint as her paient, companion, and friend.

If reftraint be directed to the attainment of its"^

proper objedV, the public good, it will ftav '

the hand of oppreflion, defeat the defigns of

fraud, deftroy the combinations of tyranny,
.

and check the numerous evils of vice ; but

will it not, in fa doing, give freedom of.

a(?tion, and fecurity of poflefFion, tothejuft,

the peaceable, and the innocent ; and can

fuch freedom be enjoyed without fuch re-

ftraint ? The anfwer is obvious :—Under the

protedlion of a good government, the virtuous ',

man walks through the prifon of the world

unmolefted and unhurt ; but liberate the cap- I

lives of vice, and he would be aflaulted, plun-y

dcred, and abufed.

Liberty then, in the firft place, muft be

confidered as the confequence of reftraint.

General
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General Liberty is the effedl of reftraint upon

every individual
;
particular Liberty is the con-

fequence of general reftraint : it looks up to

government as its author, to law as its guardian.

Independent of a fyftem of Law, the Liberty

of a nation is an empty found.

Is all reftraint, then, it may be afked, con-

ducive to freedom ? No, fuch a fuppofttion

would imply a contradidlion in terms. That

controul only, as was juft obferved, which

regards the good of the public as its objeft,

enfures the enjoyment of a proper portion of

liberty. When we fpeak, therefore, of the

freedom of a ftate, we conftder it as fubjeft

neither to the will of an individual, nor to the

wills of the multitude ; for, in both thofe

cafes, it would be fubfervient to the caprice of

human paflions ; but we contemplate it as

regulated by ackno\yledged principles, and efta-

blifhed laws. Every nation which is governed

according to a fixed code of law, is compa-

ratively free ; and whenever it fliakes off the

curb of legal contioul, it is fure to rufh head-

long into the gulf of tyranny, either on one

fide or tlie other.

Freedom
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Freedom and reftFaint, therefore, ar6 not

always inconfiftent with each other : they go

on, hand in hand, when they are both em-

ployed as means of producing the fame de-

lirable end. Reftraint checks the evil q.ua-

lities which are deftru6live of happinefs ; li-

berty gives fcope to the prudent meafures

which are ufed to enfure it : reftraint preferves

freedom from expanding into licentioufnefs
;

and freedom prevents reftraint from degene-

rating into tyranny. Neither of tliefe qua-

lities is good but under certain limitations,

nor bad except in its extreme.

Abfolute freedom is felf-deftrucHiive : it has

a tendency to render a man both a flave and

a tyrant—a flave to his paflions, and a tyrant-

to his fellow creatures. In a community it

cannot exift, becaufe the contentions of the

feveral members who compofe a ftate muft:

continually reprefs its operations, and it cannot

be exercifed by one without being deftroyed

in another. Limited freedom is, indeed, one

of the materials of happinefs ; but, in order to

obtain its legitimate end, it muft be employed

by virtue, and regulated by prudence. The

only liberty which the human race are entitled

G to
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to poflefs, is, the power of doing, with im-

punity, whatever a wife or virtuous man fhay

wifli to do ; whatever may be done without

injuring the happinefs of a fellow creature, or

difturbing the welfare of fociety. But this is

not a natural, it is an artificial freedom : it

does not arife from the nature of man, it refults

from the powers of government. To the wif-

dom and authority of this inflitution it is

indebted for its exiftence and its fupport ; and

when the bafis of eftabliftied power is battered

down by licentious affaults, the fair fuper-

ftrudlure of Liberty will be crumbled into

duft.

Let us obferve the impotent attempts of a

neighbouring nation, to eftablifh freedom as

'an original principle, on the ruins of abolifhed

authority, and rejedled controal : let us view

fuch a freedom in conjunftion with equality,

the nonfenfe of which term, in any other figni-

fication than that of equal rights to unequal

advantages, fome of its warmeft patrons have

lince been induced to acknowledge and ex-

plode : yet the union of thefe unmeaning

words has terrified and Ihaken the world.

Ne
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No fooner had the barbarous leaders of an

infatuated people flefhed their ravenous appe-

tite for freedom in the blood of their Sove-

reign and their fellow-citizens^ than they cried

*' Havock ! and let flip thefe coupled blood-

hounds of war." From that time the fhouts

of Liberty and Equality rufhed upon the

Shrinking ear, mingled with the yells of murder

and of rapine, the cries of loyalty and rhe

groans of religion. Let us mark the example

of France ; let us view infurreftion terminating

in anarchy, enthufiafm in cruelty, and licen-

tioufnefs in defpotifm ; and, while we turn

from the hideous fcene with horror and difguft,

let us learn wifdom from folly, virtue from

wickednefs, and caution from infanity.

From the whole of the foregoing confi-

derations, this conclufion is deducible ; that

freedom is one of the qualities of government,

admitted as a mode of accomplifhing its ulti-

mate objedl—the general happinefs of the com-

muBity ; but that it mufl ever be fubordinate

to the firft principle of all government, exterior

reftraint ; that it muft be founded on law as

its only folid bafis, and that it muft be

coi^fiflcnt with virtue as the fole means by

G z which
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which it can be truly relifhed, and ufefully

employed.

Thus admitted, and thus qualified, Liberty

becomes, indeed, one of the choiceft bleffings

of human nature ; and, according to this de-

fcription, it is the peculiar birthright and in-

heritance of Britons. It gives zeft to life,

vigour to occupation, fcope to genius, and

eminence to merit ; and the more confiftently

the various governments of the earth are con-

duced with that pure and perfed; dodlrine, by

which nations, as well as individuals, may be

illumined and improved, the more of this dif-

tinguifhed bleffing will be indulged to the wife

and good, while the profligate and the vicious

will be reprefled with more rigorous coercion.

tSSAY
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ESSAY III.

ON DEMOCRACY.

ROM the confideration of Liberty, the

tranfition is eafy to the contemplation of that

form of government by which many of its

warmeft votaries fuppole it to he moft effec-

tually fupported ; and, though from the con-

nedtion between the fubjecfls, foroe arguments,

applicable to the prelcnt, may have been fore-

ftalled in the courfe of the preceding Eftay,

yet ample room remains for the inveftigationof

fo fertile a theme, in the wide field of political

enquiry.

Democracy has been, of late years, the fa-

vourite topic of many afpeculative philofopher,

and the inflating oracle of many an infidel

enthufiaft ; and, in every age, it has been

employed as the fi:alk.ing-horfe of the dema-

gogue, and the watch-word of the rebel : it

has been painted in all the glowing colours

that vivid fancy and ardent admiration could

throw over its features ; and, to heighten its

eff"ea.
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eflecl, all the evils which liave arifen from

other fyftems of government have been fe-

le6led and combined at its fide, in the dark

fhade of invidious contrafi: : it has atflually

been extolled, not merely as preferable to

every other kind of political inftitution, but as

the only inftitution wliich is founded in equity

and truth. By the ftandard of Democracy

ha%'e the various fyftems of government, exift-

ing in the world, been condemned or approved ;

and to its low level would the whole hoft of

infidel philofophifts, and difafFedled fubjefts,

reduce the multiform conf^itutjons by which

mankind is controuled.

But, happily for the inflruftion of the world,

though unfortunately for the people of one

devoted country, Democracy has not refted in

hypothefis alone : it has lately been embla-

zoned in charafters of blood, with the grifly

forms of murder and profcription for its fup-

porters ; the fword of the warrior and the axe

of tlic executioner for its bearings ; and ruin

and deflrucTtion for its motto. In this fpecies

of heraldic difplay, which has fuperfeded every

'honourable diltinftion, it has forced itfclf on

the attention of furrounding nations ; and,

while
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while it prefents to the eye an appearance fo

difterent from the flattering portrait of its fontl

admirers, it provokes an enquiry into its real

nature, and its probable confequences.

Democracy may be defined, in ftridrnefs,

the government of the people by the people,

and, more diftufively, a government derived

from their appointment, and fabjedl to their

controul. A diredl Democracy fuppofes the

whole body of a nation to be allembled for the

purpofe of deliberating upon, enacSling, and

executing laws. An indiredl Democracy con-

iiders the mafs of the inhabitants of a country

as reprefented by delegates, who receive the

inftru6tions, and fpeak the fentiments, of their

cledlors. Both refpeft the will of the people

as the fovcreign law of the ftate.
t>

According to this definition, it fhall be the

objedl of the following Eflay to prove, that

both fpecies, here enumerated, are.founded on a

falfe principle ; that both are impra>.\icable

with a clofc adherence to that principle on

which they profefs t» be founded ; and that, if

either could be carried into execution, it would

be produftive of the very evils which govern-

ment is dcfigned to pre.yent.

The
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The fole bafis, which can be conceived to

fuftain the cumbrous weight of Democracy, is

the true or abfurd opinion that the bulk of

mankind are the befl judges of their own hap-

pinefs, and the beft guardians of their own li-

berty. Suppofing, for a moment, that this

notion were true, the obvious confequence of

it would be an emancipation from all reftraint,

and not the eftablifhment of any fpecific form

of government. For if government be necef-

fary at all, it muft be neceflary, becaufe the

major part of the human race require to be con-

trouled. The firft queftion, then, to be deci-

ded by the inveftigator of truth, relates to the

propriety of government in general, but this

can only be determined in the affirmative.

There is no clafs of men, whatever their poli-

tical fentiments may be, that can pretend to

deny its neceflity. It is impoffible to refift the

united voice of nature, reaion, and religion.

The enthufiaftic philofophifi: has, indeed,

amufed his roving fancy with fyftems of per-

fection for imperfedl beings. He has been led

by the fpirit of delufion in the form of benevo-

lence. He has pi(fl:ured to himfelf the happi-

nefs of man, unfettered by tyrannic fway, and

undifturbed by thofe evils which, in the real

fcenes
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fcenes of life, too generally prefs upon liirn.

But even the enthuliaft has not left him to him-

felf. He has exerted all his powers of invention

and arrangement, to devife fchemes for his bet-

ter government, and to enaftlavvs for his direc-

tion, which fhould be founded on equity and

wifdom ; forgetful, ^n the heat of his employ-

ment, that fuch laws, if dictated by the purefr

motives, would be adopted and obeyed only by

charadlers like himfelf. Even the hot-brained

zealots for liberty, who, with their pretended

Rights of Man, overthrew the eftablifhed

power of their country, and abolifhed every

principle of due fubordination, ftill preached

to their deluded followers the necellity of go-

vernment, and gave to their foolifh and im-

pious fyftem^ the name of conflitutions, though

they deigned not to comform in practice to the

rules which they impofed.

If then the generality of mank'md require to

be governed, it is obvious, from that very

ncceflity, that they are not qualified to be go-

vernors ; or, if they are qualified to be gover-

nors, they do not require to be governed :—

-

One ofthefe propofitionsmuft, of courfe, be true ;

confequently, theremuftbeno government at all,'

H oc.
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or there mufl: be a government fuperior to the

people. It follows, therefore, as an unavoid-

able inference from this mode of reafoning,

that Democracy cannot be founded on the

principles of truth.

The union of goodnefs, wifdom, and power,

Gonftitute the excellence of all government.

Where any of thefe qualities are deficient, tlic

frame of fovereignty cannot be complete v.

where all are wanting, it can hare no exiftence.

Thefe fublime attributes are, indeed, onlj; to

be afcribed, in perfection, to the great Go-

vernor of all things ; but, i;i a limited degree,

they may b« poffeffed and exercifed by hii

reprefentativ&s on earth. In the coUeiilivc

majority of his creatures, however, fuch a

conftellation of qualities cannot be found, and,

therefore, in a Democracy, they mufl be

fought in vain. The firft of thefe principle*

has been confidered, by feme writers, as be-

longingmore peculiarly to a popular formof go-

vernment, theugh not in combination with the

other requifites of excellence- Allowing this

opinion to be juft, and that merely, for argu-

ment's fake, the refuk would ftill be unfa-

VQurabJe to Democracy ; for goodnefs, undi-

re<Sled
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re died by wifdom, and unfupported by power,

would be ufelefs and nugatory. Belides, if

the want of thefe latter qualities be infeparable

from Democracy, this deficiency would de-

grade it below the level of other political fyf-

tems, becaufe thofe, in which wifdom and

power are more eminently confpicuous, either

in diftindl or in united influence, do n^^

neceflarily exclude the quality of goodnefs.

But for what reafon this quality is imputed, in

a more predominant degree, to a popular

government than to any other, it is difficult

to divine, and, therefore, its claim mufl be

examined before it can be allowed. It has

been afierted by authors of reputation, that a

Monarchy is moil diftlnguilhed by power, au

Ariflocracy by wifdom, and a Democracy by

goodnefs. There is fomething of truth, and

more of antithelis, in this propofition. It will

readily be allowed, that a Democracy is defi-

cient both in wifdom and power. It cannot be

expedled, that a large and tumultuous afTembly

of various wills, prejudices, and abilities, fhould

either uniformly think, gravely deliberate, or

wifely decide ; and it mufl be acknowledged,

that the authority of a mutable multitude,

fometimes hurried into ads of raOinefs by the

H 2 pcrfuafion
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perfualion of the moment, and as often re-

tarded and interrupted, in its execution, by

indifference to the evil to be counteradled, ox

the unwieldy nature of the machine to be

rouzed into motion, will exhibit rather the

fuccefiive fits of brutal force, and contemptible

inadlivity, than the fteady exertions of a re-

gular and refpedlable power.—But its preten-

lions to peculiar goodnefs may, with equal

juftice, be denied. Goodnefs, as applicable to

government, comprehends, in its definition,

a conllderate care of the whole body of the

people, a due reftraint, or proper punifhmcnr,

of thofe vices which diflurb the peace of fociety,

and a benevolent indulgence of all the freedom

which can be granted to individuals, con-

Hftently with the welfare of the fl-ate. The laft

is the moft popular acceptation of the term.

But however its definition may be varied, dr

extended, goodnefs confifts in the care of

others, not in a confideration for ourfelves.

A Monarchy, or an Ariftocracy, then, is en-

titled to the charadler of goodnefs, when,

jnftead of being guided by the maxims of

tyranny, it confults the happinefs, and enfures

the fr|edom, of the people ; but the fame

condud^
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condudl in a Democracy does not proceed

from a virtuous but from a felfifli motive. A
Democracy inveighs againft defpotifm, and is

zealous in the caufe of liberty, (and that, too

often, to nn extravagant jmd dangerous degree,)

not from a zeal for virtue, but from an abhor-

rence of controul, and a love of indulgence. It

this form of o^overnment, then, be not more

attentive than any other to the morals of a

people, and JU^ not confine the range of vice

by wifer k" vs, or ftri6ler punifhmen^s (the dif-

charge of which duties, in a fovereign power,

conftitutes another part of the charafter of

goodnefs), it can have no peculiar claim to

that illuftrious title. That it does pay, on the

whole, more alllduous attention to thefe ob-

jedts, cannot, with any femblance of truth,

be pretended, and, tlierefore, the more the

frame of Democracy is examined, the lefs

either of principle or merit is found inherent

in its nature.

But, perhaps, it may be f;;id, that it is not

fufficient to fhsw the falfeiiood of that theory

on which democratic authority is founded.

Few political fyftems, it may be alledged, are

perfedl, when brought to the left of rigid

examination.
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examination, and many imperfect inftitutions

may be meliorated and corre6led in pra6^ice.

Though this objecftion be Hated from motives

of candour, it can receive only one kind of

anfwer. Where the bads of any fyftem is

good, the evils which arc found to be attached

to it may fairly be attributed to the nature of

all human inftitutions ; but when the bafis can

be proved to be unfound, and yet, by means

of palliatives and correctives, the purpofes of

government are fullilled, the whole merit of

luch a government mull be attributed to the

powers from whence thofe palliatives and cor-

reilives are derived, and not to the unfub-

Itantial principle on which it is nominally

eflabliHied.

That Democracy fails in practice as much as

it is deficient in theor)', and that if any good

government exift under the title, it muft be

traced to other fcurces for its origin, the fuc-

ceeding part of this Eilay may tend more fully

to evince.

A pure Democracy implies, that all the indi-

viduals who compole the body of a nation

fliall Iiave a voice in the general aflemblies of

the
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the people, ivho flia.ll be governed only t'y

tlieir own exprefs confenr. It iuppofes that all

have a particular intereft to lupport, which

cannot be fo well attended to, and maintained

by the fupremacy of a parr. This is Demo-

cracy in theory ; but let us turn to Democracy

in pradiice. Wherever this mode of policy

prevails, one fex, in the iirll place^ is ex-

cluded from all fhare in the government, and,

confequently, the mofl- plcafing, and, perhaps,

the moft virtuous half of the hiaman race, is,

at once, cut ofi' from the enjoyment of equal

rights, and made dependent on the other,—

That fuch a ftate of thinos was the defim of

Providence, and that the peace and comfort of

the fairer part of tlie creation are beft confulted

by their being left wirli the endearing charms

of foftnefs and uf beauty, to the fupport and

protedlion of man, is, perhaps, as capable of

proof as that the majority of mankind were

born to fubmiflion and dependence ; but it

cannot be proved on the principles of Demo-

cracy : with thefe it is perfedlly inconliftent,

unlefs the ftern republican can fhew, what he"

tv'ill not find it very eafy to demonflrate, that

one fex is inferior to the other in all thofc

qualities which conftitutc the perfei^idn of

governrr.cnt.
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government. This argument is not ludicroufly

adduced. It is a praftical ohjeiftion to thofe

broad and unqualified principles of natural

right on which the fabric of Democracy is

reared.

But the female fex alone is not excluded

from all participation of power in this equal

commonwealth :—A farther limitation of the

inherent franchife is necefTary, and the child-

hood and adolefcence of the more worthy-

gender are not admitted to the exercife of that

will, which, at fome predeterminsd age, is to

become a member of the fovereign. Upon

what grounds are thefe exclufions made, and

by what arguments are they to be enforced ?

Undoubtedly, on the fuppofition of inability

to judge, or propenfity to be biafled, in thofe

who are rejefted. Let this reafoning be ex-

tended as far as it will apply, and it will, on

as juft principles, exclude all who from in-

firmity, ignorance, or folly—from felf-interefl,

partiality, or vice, are liable to judge impro-

perly, or predifpofed to aft araifs : how large

a portion of mankind would be comprehended

under fuch a profcription ! It is no reply to

aflert, that an exclufion of this kind would be

invidiouSj
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invidious, would be difficult, would be itn-

pradlicable : it muft readily be admitted. But

if the plan of Democracy, when reduced to

practice, neceffarily admits thofe to the exer-

cife of power, who, by an extent of democratic

reafoning (as exemplified in partial exclufions)

ought to be debarred from its privileges, it is

a fair dedutSlion to infer, that the plan itfelf is

delufive in its principle.

Let us now fuppofe, after every pfadlicable

exception has been taken, and excluiion made,

that the remnant of the people are called to

the tallc of legillation. It is impoffible that all

fhould obey the fummons. Many will be pre-

vented by infirmity; many by the purfuit of

occupations which cannot be forfliken ; many

by an inability to contend with the noify

tumult of the multitude ; and many, perhaps,

of cool and diipafiTionate judgment, by a modeft

dread of delivering their fentiments in public.

Thefc, and the foregoing dedu6lions, will fub-

traft largely from the mafs of the nation, who
are to conftitute its exiiling governmsat ; but

of the remainder, who actually aflemble, all

cannot agree in opinion : the majority, there-

fore, will decide. This majority may confift

of a few ; and, by confequence, nearly one

J half
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half of the legiflative citizens, and, in all pro-

bability, three-fourths of the inhabitants of the

couHtry, including thofe who are deprived of

the right of legiflating for thenrifelves, may
thus be induced to fubmit to the opinions of

the reft.

. Let us here paufe for a moment, to remark

the inevitable confequence which flows from

an abfurd principle* The principle afTerts that

no man is lawfully governed unlefshe be go-

verned by his own eonfent ; the confequence

proves that the people are pracflically governed

by the numerical majority of thofe who are per-

mitted j or difpofed,. to exercife the fundlions

of fovereignty. What pra6fice can be more

inconfiftent with theory ? The minority of

the affembly may be little inferior to their oppo-

jients in number; the people who are qualified,

but unable to form a part of the legiflature,

ivhen added ta that minority, may throw the

weight of numbers into the oppofite fcalo.

It. matters not, however, whether thofe v/hofe

votes arc over-ruled in the affembly be many

or few ; as they will certainly be governed, not

by their own eonfent, but, contrary to their

declared opinion, they ought not to be confi-

dered »s bound by any t^dts of thq majority,

biK
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but as free to follow their own incliaati9ns

without rafponllbility for their condudl. The

majority will, of courfe, compel them to obe-

dience ; but what acfl of tyranny can be more

heinous and inexcufable than that of extort-

ing fubmiffion from the weak in dire6l defiance

of. the boafted principle from whence their

authority originally emanated, ajid for the

prefervation of which it ought only to exift ?

Suppofe, however, we admit, that, incon-

liftent as it is with the claim of felf regulation,

the moft pradticable mode of determining a

difputed point is, by rd"erring it to the decilion

of tlie majority ; ftill if that majority do not

contain the greateft portion of wifdom and

goodnefs, its decilions will be unfound, and the

fyftem of government will have no pretenfions

to excellence.

Waving, therefore, for a time, tho^ obfl-ious

conliderations, by which the original fcheme

of a democratic government has been prQved

to be vifionary, let us now examine it in that

different light to which it is compeljed to

aflume in practice, and difcufs its claims, under

this novel form, to a pre-eminent portion of

the firft requifites of refpe^^able authority.

I a Let
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Let us obferve the moft a6live part of the great

mafs of the people, as before defcribed, r-ffem-

bling for thepurpofe of legifl'ation : What fhall

we dLfcover in this motley group ? The qua-

lities which diftinguifh human nature. We
ihall difcover a mixture of good and evil, of

reafon and paffion, of knowledge and igno-

rance ; but unlefs the moralift and the divine

have grofsly miftaken the attributes of maa^

we Ihall find the latter qualities hurrying a

large proportion of the affembly into tumul-

tuous adlion, and the former oppofing but a

weak barrier againft tiie violence of the tor-

rent. We fhall difcover a variety of wills,

opinions, and interefts, contradi61:ing and

clafhing with each other, yet all diredled to

the ardent purfuit of fome fancied general

good, which is expecTted to terminate in indi-

vidual advantage. Is the venerable brow of

wifdom, with its prudent caution, its careful

confideration, and its cool decifions, calcu-

lated to enfure attention from fuchan affembly?

Is the awful form of virtue, inculcating the

frequent neceffity of reftraint, and the occa-

fional facrifice of felfifh gratifications, likely to

infpire refpeft ? No ; the counfels of the one

ivill be too generally overpowered by the bold

dcfigns of ignorant temerity, and the inftruc-

tions
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fions of the otlier loft in the loud clamours of

licentious freedom. The firft view of a demo-

cratic body, colledled for the purpofe of exer-

cifing power, exhibits either a multituds- of

individuals, who are each intent on purfuing

their feparate interefts, or a collet^tion of

parties who are equally bulled in gaining over

a majority to their iide. No preponderating power

appears which is able to terminate diffention;

to change deliberatio-n into dccilion, and dif-

pute into aftion. How then, it may be allccd,

can a democratic an'tmbly ever determine on

queflions of legiflaticm, and evev cxercife the

adls of authority ? Does the power which is

neceflary for thefe purpofes depend on accident

alone ? A farther enquiry may, perhaps, tend

to fatisfy our doubts. In a mixed multitude of

men there will always be found feme ambition,

and much credulity ; feme genius, and much
pronenefs to admiration. Tlie love of power

is natural to man, and the means of its acqui-

iition will not be diflicult to ingenuity. In a

republican affembly, the brilliancy of an elo-

quent orator, an appeal to the pafTions of

human nature, the promife of freedom, or tlie

fplendour of enterprife, will ever attach a croud

oflifteners, and a party of adherents. Thus it

is, that demagogues ftart up among the people,

who.
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who either combine to flatter and comman<f

them, or, contend with each other for the

maltery, tiil the pahii of undifputed luperiority

is granted to him, who, by the moft fpecious

arguments, and the moft pleafing adulation,

has att rafted a majority to fecond and fopport

him. Hence it will generally be found, that

the debates of a democracy are decided by the

opinions of the moft popular orator in the

affembly ; or, in other words, by the paffions

of an ignorant majority ; and thus may the

people be led to forge fetters for themfelves,

and, frequently, to fubmit to a tyranny more

fervile and degrading than even an abfolute

Monarch would have dared to exercife.

Where then are the qualities of wifdom and

virtue which ought to diftinguifh the pradlical

exercife of democracy, and witliout which it is

an objedl to excite difguft, contempt, and

averfion ? They are fhadows which vanifh

before the light of enquiry, and whofe place*

are fupplied by the forms of anarchy in its

native colours, or defpotifm in difguifc.

Is this defcrip.tion overcharged ? Look to

tiie experience of every age, to the hiftory of

every republic, and let the anfwer of im-

partial
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partial examination terminate the doubts of tlic

fceptic.

When we look to the principle of this^oli-

tical fvftcm, we find tc manifeitlv devoid .of

thofe qualities which ouoht to confcitute tlxe

effence of all government ; for £b long as tlie

numerical majority of a nation is neither vir->

tuous nor w-ife, fo long muft pur-e democracy

be inconfiitent with virtue and vvifdom. When
we view it with reference to pra<ftice, it will

always be found to be a government by ii6Hon.

Though it pretend to originate and proceed

from the'tvill of the people, it is ever rendered

fubfervient in execution to the bafelt fpccies of

oligarchy, which may fluctuate, indeed, from

one fet of demago^es to another, but is cOn-

ftantly created and maintained in power by. the

real weakneis of the people, and frequently

abufed to their detriment and flavifh fubje<5>ion.

Still it may be urged, perhaps, that the evils

imputed, and juftly imputed .to democracy in

general, are chiefly to be afcribed to the

tumultuous nature of large afTemblies, formed

after the model of the ancient republics, in

which every individual was allowed to attend

and deliver his opinion in pcribn 5 but that

thefe
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tliefe evih are, in great meafure, obviated by

the fyrtem of reprefentation, which leaves the

bulk of the people at liberty to purfue their

neceffary employments, and provides a govern-

ment for them which may be expedled to con-

fult their real interefts, as it is dependent on

their choice. This fuggefted opinion mufl;

either be controverted or allowed, and fhall,

therefore, form the balls of further difquilition.

Reprefentation then, if taken in its largeft

fenfe, implies the fubftitution of a part for tile

whole body of the people, and fuppofes the

delegated part to fpeak the I'entiments of the

V'hole.

This is ideal reprefentation—a fpeculative

vilion, which delights the fancy of the ab-

iftradVed philofopher, dazzles his eyes with the

torch of deception, and prevents him from dif-

coveringr the real features of truth. Were he

to rob it of its borrowed luftre, and bring it

forward to the ftea'iy light of experience, li«

would difcern a very different form, and admi-

ration would probably fubfide into contempt.

This fyftem of government, in the firft place,

is lia' 'e to the fame dedudtions of fex and age

as
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as the more ample fpccies of Democracy, and,

of courfe, begins with reducing the people who

are to be reprefenced, to a numerical minority.

But of this diminifhed part, it is impofliblc

that ail the individuals fhould concur in the

choice of the fame delegates. However the

population of a country be divided," the majo-

rity of each divifion muft be competent to

eledl. This majority, as in the former inftance,

may confift of few, and, therefore, nearly half

of thefe remnants of Democracy will have no

reprefentati ve. But fuch is the variety in the opi-

nions of mankind, that of thofe who concur

in the choice of a delegate, it is improbable

that he fhould fpeak the real fentiments of

many. He will, therefore, diiFer, not only

from thofe who oppofed, but from a large por-

tion of thofe who elefted him; and, in fpite

of all the florid defcriptions which have been

employed to decorate and recommend the

fcheme of national reprefentation, the number

of thofe who are acflually reprefented will be

reduced to a mofl inconfiderable minority.*

* Let us, for the fake of example, fuppofe the population

of a country to confift of a million of fouls. The deduftion

of females and minors, without taking into account any quali-

fication of property, would, at once, reduce the franchifed

K. inhabitants
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Were this argument pufhed to its iitmofl ex-

tent, it might with truth be afferted, that no

man can be completely reprefented by another.

No two individuals have a perfedl unity of

fentiment and intereft. On many points their

opinions will not coincide; and, unlefs wc

fpppofe the delegate to be conftantly under the

contpoul and direction offome one of his confti-

inliabitants of fuch a country below 300,000 perfons. Let us

reckon, however, that thii number are to e\c& their delegates

in various departments, and that a majority of l-jds,

which is a large allowance, exclufive of the candidates them-

felves, unite in the choice of reprefentatives. But though

aoOjOOO perfons may, by poffibility, concur in deciding thq

feparate eleftions, it is a high calculation to fuppofe that th?

fentiments of half that number \i'ill be fpoken by their refj>ec-

tive reprefentatives. Let us, notwithftanding, allow that the

opinions of 100,000 conftituents may be faithfully delivered

by tlieir diflferent delegates ; thefe delegates are not more

likely to agree in their opinions than the eleftors themfelves,

A majority of thefe, therefore, muft decide, and if that ma-

jOrily be fmall, the will ot nearly half this reduced number

of conftitucnts will be overruled by the votes of the repre-

fentatives for the reft. Confequently, even according to tht;

ample conceflions made in the foregoing ftatement, which will

generally be found, on experience, to exceed the truth, the

delegate* of Icfs than 60,000 perfons—of Icii than a 17th

]>art of the community at large, may become the governors

of a million of people. Surely this is any thing rather thaq

reprefeutalion in the popular fenfe of that term,

tuents^
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tuents, it may fairly be ftatcd, that the fyftem ofre-

prefentation muft occalionally deprive every

man of the power of afting according to his

own judgement and inclination.

Nor will this political iiftion obviate any of

the evils which, in the former part of this

Eflay, have been fhown td be infeparable from

Democracy ; on the contrary, it will be found

to increafe them. It will transfer them, indeed,

in the firft inftance, from the a6l; of legiflation

to that of eletflion, and the fame contefts, the

fame confulion, the fame arts, and the fame

deceptions, will be pradlifed to gain the votes

of the eleftors, as on the former occafion to

influence the decifions of the multitude. But

thcfe evils will not be confined to the times of

cledlion : they will be renewed in the Repre-

lentative Aflemblies ; where thofe who, by

their merit or their influence, have gained the

feat of delegated power, will either be compelled

to raife their weak voices in unavailing inde-

pendence, or to join, or oppofe, the party of

fome popular leader. And while the people at

large are the fountains of honour, or the foot-

ftools of authority, fome popujar leaders will

ever be found, who, by their talents or their

arts, will contrive to influence a majority in the

K a fenate.
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fcnate, and to mould the people to their will j

or, failing in the firft attempt, will excite a

fadlious clamour among the ignorant multitude,

for the doctrines they efpoufe ; and thus, by

the threats of obloquy or of punifhmentj over-

awe the members whom they cannot perfuade,

or the rivals "hom they willi to overcome.

Such is the refult of a nominal reprefentation,

vainly afferted in the prefent age to be the pro-

per foundation of government. But of this

fyftem there are two fpecies ; each of which is

liable to its feparate objeftions. The reprefen-

tation of a country may be confidered either as

fimple or complex, as immediate or fubdi-

vided. In a fimple or immediate reprefenta-

tion, either their conftituents are fo numerous

that the fentiments of a large proportion cannot

be delivered by their delegates, or the number

of the latter is fo great, that neither harmony

nor wife deciiion can be expedled from theii

councils ; where the fame tumult, ambition,

and popular artifices will be found, as in the

general affeniblies of the people, or the occa-

fional comitia of eledlion. In the complex or

fubdivided reprefentation, the lovvcft and moft

numerous clafs of the people choofe a body of

eledlors, who are themfelves to nominate the

afting
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afting reprefentatives. In this cafe, the dele-

gate has little or no connedlion with the pri-

mar}- electors. He is the reprefentative of clubs

or focieties appointed to elecSl him. To thffe

clubs he may acknowledge obligation, Jbut he

is under no obligation to the lower orders of

the people ; of thcfe clubs he may occalionally

intrepret the fentiments, but he does not necef-

farily fpeak the fentiments of their electors.*

If this be an acknowledged evil, by:what mean:?

is it to be remedied ? Shall the delegate be

refponflble to tlic people at large ; or fhall the

focieties be amenable for their choice ? 13}-

fuch modes the particular evil might indeed I>e

obvia:ted, but the fyftem would be changed
;

for by either of tliefe alternatives the people

would virtually be rendered the iilimediate

eledlors. Yet while it is allowed to exift in un-

diminifhed power, reprefentation will be nothing

but a found, and the lower clafTes of focietv

may often be trampled upon without a prtfhhi-

lity of redrefs.

Whither then, it may now be afkcd, are

thefc reflections to lead us, and to what con-

elufion are we to be brought ? Is Democracy,

* Vide Burke's Iveflcflions on the French Revolution.

ia
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111 all Its forms, an objeA to be detefted—an

evil to be deprecated ? Is it not admitted and

acknowledged as a principle in that glo-

rious conftitution, which has long exifted as a

blefling to the people of this country, and a

theme of admiration to the world ? Have not

a hofr of men, from age to age, exerted their

talents, and employed their powers, in its de-

fence ? And fhall we fuppofe that none of the

wife pr good are to be included among the num-

ber ; but that all thefe political exertions were

the efforts of folly, of ambition, or enthuliafm ?

Virtue cannot lead us to fuch an indifcriminate

cenfure, nor wifdom to fuch an improbable

fuppofition.

But if this confideraiion be juft, and the

foregoing arguments at the fame time (as they

appear to the mind of the author) be incon-

trovertible, the feeming oppofition between

them will lead us to a diftinftion in the nature

of Democracy ; by which the merit or demerit

of this fcheme of political regulation may be

finally appreciated and eftablilhed.

Almoft all the evils which have been attributed

both to limple and reprcfentative Democracy,

apply to it only as an original and independent

power ;
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power ; whereas all its advantages, like thofe of

liberty, are to be afcribed to its fubordinatc

ftation in the fyftem of government. Invefted

with fole authority, it is, as we have feen, a

j.Tiock.ery of principle, and a fource of mifery

and confulion : adling as a controul on fuperior

power, it may be ufefuUy and beneficially em-

ployed. If it reign witliout a rival, the happi-

nefs of the people will be often facrificed to

their own paflions and follies, and to the arts

of thofe who delude in order to rule them.

If it be excluded from all fhare in the govern-

ment, tlie intereft of the fubjecft may frequently

be negledled by thofe who are liable to no re-

ftraint in the exercife of dominion. To a cer-

tain degree, therefore, and within certain

bounds, democratic power is neceflary to the

well being of a flate. The real wants of the

people are the proper fprings of legiflation
;

and fuch a power is requifue, both to render

them known, and to enforce the neceffity of

their relief on the attention of government.

The real happinefs of tlie people ought to be

the fole objedl of eftablifhed authority ; and

fuch a power will prevent it from degenerating

into defpotifm, and will confine its operations

to their legitimate end,

2-
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It is under this view, and Ibr tliefe purpoles,

that a popular afTembly forms an eflential part

of" the Britifh conllitution. It exilts as an oc-

calional reftraint on the aggrandizement of mo-

narchical power, or the encroachments of an

hereditary nobility ; and it may either fingly

cpunteradl them both, or, united with one,

become an efiedtual counterpoife to the undue

*\'eight of the other. But it is ufeful and law-

ful only when it acfts in a fubordinate fphere,

and within certain acknowledged boundaries.

In the Britifli government, the true docftrine

appears to be, that power originates from the

throne ; but is liable to a certain controul from

the nobility and the reprefentatives of the peo-

ple. Reverie the maxim, and all the evils of

Democracy will be tlie inevitable confcquence.

Were power to be confidered as originating

front the people, and were their delegates to

a^ up to the full extent of fuch a principle,

the popular affembly would foon difdain every

fpecies of ccntroul. It would fwell over its

conilitutional boundaries, and become an irre-

fiftible torrent, which would bear down the

nobility, and the throne, and fweep them from

the face of the earth.

It
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It is on this account that the adverfaries of a

limited monarchy, and the friends of republi-

canifm, maintain, with united voice, this falfe

opinion of the origin of power, and afcribe

majeft-y to the coUedtive multitude, from whom
fubmiflion is due, and for whofe controul all

government exifts. They know the amplifying

nature of popular authority ; they are aware of

the extenlive powers polTefred by the Commons

of Great Britain ; and they believe that a more

difFufive right of eleftion, and a change of a

particular nature in the formation of the repre-

fentative aflembly, would be fufRcient to fub-

vert the higher orders of the ftate ; to overthrow

the afpiring dome, and beautiful fabric, of the

Britifh conftltution ; and, while the land trem-

bled to its centre, to bury their venerable frag-

ments in the yawning gulph of Democracy.

It is on the fame account that the friends of

order and of peace, the admirers of our excel-

lent form of government, and the loyal fubjedls

of our King, look with horror and indignation

on all the attempts which are made at the prefent

crifls, to add a novel influence to the democra-

tical part of our conftitution. They perceive

that in this cera of the world, thrones are not

too fecure ; that the dangers of defpotifm are

I. palTed
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paffed away like tlie morning cloud, and tliaf

the moft formidable evils arc to be dreaded

from the oppofite quarter, where lours the dark

tempeft of declining day.

They diredl their eyes acrofs the ocean,

which the bounty of Providence has caufed

to roll around this happy land, and they behold,

on the neighbouring fhore, a fcene to excite

their aftonifliment, and awaken their circum-

fpetftion. They behold a monarchy overturned

from its foundation, a religion uprooted from

its ftrong holds, a nobility murdered or pro-

fcribed, a croud of wealthy inhabitants plun-

dered and driven from their polTeffions, fuccef-

live troops of regicide and fadlious demagogues

decapitating or banifhing their predeceffors, a

a train of evanefcent conftitutions, gliding after

each other as the phantoms before the eyes of

Macbeth ; while the ghaftly form of murder,

like the ghoil of Banquo, llalks high in the

proceffion—They behold the commerce of the

coiintry annihilated, its manufadlures deftroyed,

its people groaning under various fyftems of

defpotifm, fired into occafional adls of mad-

nefs, or funk into a deep and fatal lethargy.

—

In the neighbouring ftates they behold a rapa-

cious foldicry awing the natives whom their arts

or
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or their arms have conquered ; fubfifting on the

plunder of their wealthy citizens, and export-

ing the contents of their coffers, and the pro-

dudlion of their foils, to fupply tlie neceflitics,

and to feed the appetite, of their craving and

ftarving republic.—They behold the ancient

governments of thefe ftates overthrown and

abolillied ;—the poor armed againll the rich,

and the loweft dregs of the people, while they

bow in'fervile obedience to the will of tlie con-

queror, exalted into the pretended champions

of freedom, the difpenfers of juflice, and the

chieftains of authority.—They behold every

ftate fubdued under the name of liberty, and

enflaved under that of alliance ; nay, fome gor

vernmentsadlually reduced to fubjedtion under

thefe fpecious pretences, in order to be yielded

as the price of peace to th« dominion of an ab-

folute monarch.

In flrort, wherever they turn their eyes, they

fee the forms of antiquity, of property, of

virtue, of wifdom, and religion, flying be-

fore the gigantic ftrides of licentioufnefs, vio-

lence, and rapine.

All thefe evils they behold as the natural and

unavoidable confequence of one falfe principle

;

L 2 the
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the pretended fovereignty of the people. When
they look at home and fee the fame fpirit

breathing in the writings, and dilating the con-

duit, of a fadlion in this country ; when they

find the fame teneW openly maintained, and

the fame tendencies riling into action, have

they not reafon to dread, left fuch beginnings

fliould lead to confequences, fimilar in kind,

if not in degree ? and are not they called upon

by every claim, divine and human, to flemthp

fwelling tide of democratic power ?

Where would be the wifdom and virtue fo

often and fojuflly afcribed to the enlightened

part of this illuftrious nation ; if, at fuch a

feafon, every true Briton did not rally round

the throne, and oppofe, with all his influence^

the irruption of fo mighty a mifchief, which

lias its fource in delufion, and its exit ip ruin ?

The Britilh patriot, however, regards, with

attachment and refpeft, the popular part of

our compounded fyfiem of policy, though he

regards it only as a part. He fees that there are

evils infeparably attached to all the modes of

eledlion ; and inevitably conne(5led with all

the exertions of democratic authority ; but,

knowing the imperfedions of every human

inftitution^
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inftitution, he does not, on thefe accounts,

defire to leffen the proper influence of the peo-

ple. He is aware that all fchemes of perfecft

reprefentation are inipracSlicable and abfurd

;

but he does not, for this reafon, rejedl the idea

of a delegated afTembly. On the contrary,

he is zealous to prefervc the reprefentation of

his native country in that beneficial ftate, in

which it was deligned by our venerable ancef-

tors, to fublift and fiounfh. He confiders it

as competent to all the valuable purpofes for

which it was originally inftituted, while in con-

jundlion with an eftabliflied code of equitable

laws, and in deference to the facred maxims of

a pure religion, it preferves the great body of

the people from violence and oppreffion ;—

•

while it protedls every fpecies of property in

its largeft mafles, or fmalleft fub-divifions?—
and while it introduces a band of refpedlablc

characters into the national fenate, who arc

qualified for the tallc of legillation, by leifure,

and by ftudy, by natural talents, and by gene-

ral information. He is fatisfied, likewife, that

thofe members will be generally attentive to the

good of the public, who are connecfted with

the people they reprefent by the fame interefts,

paflions, and manners ; as well as the various

relations of natural and civil life^ and who are

polTefied
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poflefled of a fufficient ftake in the property of

the country to intereft them in its general

welfare, and to make them feel, in a fuperior

degree, the weight of thofe taxes which are

levied on the community at large.

Such a reprefcntation, he is well convinced,

will enfure to each indiv'idual an opportunity

of prefenting his petitions to the ftate ; and a

moral probability of their being heard with at-

tention, and a,nfwered by relief, if they are

modeft, rational, and juft, confiftent with the

interefts of fociety, and capable of being re-

drefied by the authority of government.

He, therefore, who is truly animated with a

love of his country, and feels an ardent folici-

tude for the fupport of its conftitution, will

value, as he ought, its democratic aflembly,

and ftrive to preferve its influence within that

fphere of remonftranceand controul, for which

it was primarily adopted into our political fyf-

tem;but when he confiders the mutable nature

of all human inftitutions, the various revolu-

tions of the world, and the poflibility of a

future change, even in the happy and envied

government of Britain, there is no alteration

-.vhich he ought fo fervently to deprecate, no

evil
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evil which it becomes him fo fteadily to refift,

as the fubverlion of our limited monarchy by

the deftrudlive fpirlt of Gallic republicanifm.

Let him remember the evils and inconfiften-

cies which have already been enumerated as in-

herent in the nature of Democracy ; and while

he looks forward tothe confequence of itsintro-

duftion into this favoured country, he will

Ihudder at the reflection that it teems with a

brood of mifchiefs peculiar to itfelf, and which

render it as an extreme more juftly to be dreaded,

than the overweening power of an ariftocracy,

or even the unlimited dominion of a king.

In the firft place, it is Intimately and up.me-

diately connected with the fpirit of infidelity ;

for thofe who bound their hopes of happinefs

within the contracted fphere of a fublunary

exiftence, and difbelieve the celeftial dodlrines

which inculcate humility, deference, and fub-

miffion, and teach us chearfully to facrifice

felfifh gratifications to tlie intcreft of the

public ; will naturally endeavour to obtain for

themfelves as great an emancipation from rc-

llraint, and as large a fhare of power and in-

fluence, as may enable them to purfuc their

grovelling propenfities without check or molef-

tation.
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tation. There is no form of government which,

in theory at leaft, offers fo tempting an induce-

ment as Democracy to a worldly mind ; and

thofe who diibelieve, or difregard, the Chrif-

tian religion, and who acknowledge, in word

only, the exiftence of a God, will generally

be found among its moft ardent votaries, and

its mofl: zealous fupporters. The abfurd tenets

of this form of government, derived from the

delufive principles of freedom, are at the fame

time fo foothing to the pride of man, fo flat-

tering to his paflions, and fo indulgent to his

licentious inclinations, that it invariably attracts

to its caufe the greateft difturbers of the peace

of the world, the diflblute, the profligate, and

the vicious, of every age and condition ; while

it affords too ample a fcope for their ever adlive

exertions in the caufe of mifchief. It opens,

likewife, fo wide a field to the projedls of am-

bition ; it expofes fuch a combination of igno-

rance, folly, and credulity, for cunning to de-

ceive, ingenuity to manage, and ability to

command ; that it infallibly calls forth every

fubtle and afpiring fpirit to contend for ho-

nour, intereft, and power, in the name, and

through the favour, of the people.

Whatever evils ma}- be difcovercd in an un-

tempered ariftocracy, or an abfolute monarchy,

thev
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they are not to be placed on a parallel with thofe

which muft flow from unreftrained impiety,

profligacy, and ambition. It is the real intereft

of every efliablilTied government, however

defpotic, to confult the happinefs of the peo-

ple. There is no very obvious temptation that

can induce it to a6l on a contrary principle

;

and the people fufter under fucha government,

if .they futFer at all, rather from negle(5l, than

from tyranny ; or, if a vicious characfter for

a while bear fway, the viftims of his defpotifm

are generally few, and thofe only whom wealth

and popularity have placed in a fl;ate of rivalry

with his power. But in a democratic fyfl:em,

the prevalence of vice and folly in the greaf

body of the people obliges their temporary

leaders to confult their inclinations, rather than

their interefts, and to facriflce theix real happi-

nefs to the idol of their unenlightened wills.

And when a part of the nation are inflamed by

the arts of a demagogue, and led to adopt

fome popular tenet with ardour and enthufiafm,

.the hatred and enmity which are thus engen-

dered againft thepartizans of a diiFerent opinion

urge them on to adts of tyranny and barbarity,

far more atrocious than thofe which ufually

ftain the annals of an abfolute monarchy. The

.vidlims of an arbitrary republic, therefore,

M will
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will be many ; and as the virtuous and the

wife will molt frequently oppofe the current of

popular opinion, and in times of danger will

alone have courage to maintain their own fenti-

ments againft the threats of perfecution, the

moft eftimable charafters under fuch a fyftem,

will always be the greateft fufferers.

Let it be coniidered, likewife, that every ten-»

dency of human nature countera6ls and foftens

the exertion of defpotifmin a monarchy, while

it increafes and inflames it in a Democracy.

If an abfolute monarch or an oligarchy have

been guilty of tyranny, they may be brought

to a fenfe of fhame, and a change of conduct,

through the force of general opinion ; but a

Democracy has no fuch reftraint to keep it in

awe, and, therefore, proceeds in its tj-rannic

fchemes, infenfible to the feelings of fhame

and the compunctions of remorfe.

On a monarchy or an ariftocracy, likewife,

however originally defpotic, it is poffible to

engraft fuch a degree of popular power as may

cnfure an attention to the interefts of the com-

munity; while it is impoffible, on the other

hand, to give to a democratic government,

that
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that ftability of execution which is fo neceflary

to the due controul of mankind.

When we meditate, with ferious attention,

on the nature of that ordinance, by which the

atSlions of human creatures are to be regulated

in their commerce with one another, we cannot

help confidering it as a fubjeft of the moft

folemn importance ; we cannot help acknow-

ledging that human government ought to be,

in fome meafure, the copy, and the reprefen-

tative, of divine ; that it ought to be actuated

by an uniform will, far fuperior to the mutable

and irrational wills of the generality ofmankind

;

that it ought, in truth, to be conformable to the

will of the Supreme Governor, and to adt as

the vicegerent of the Almighty. A good mo-

narchy feems to approach the neareft of any

form of government to fuch an abftradl idea.

Anabfolute monarchy, indeed, refembles it only

in the pofleffion of undifputed power, and offers

no fecurity againft the Prince who may abufe

his truft ; but a monarchical government, enlight-

ened by the wifdom of an ariflocracy, and

obliged, by popular influence, to exert itfelf

only in adls of goodnefs, bears a clofer limili-

tyde to its fublime and glorious archetype.

Ma A Demo-
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A Democracy, on the other hand, is diredlly

oppofite to the fjfl-em of divine adminiftration.

It may be confidered rather as a fuccefsfal re-

bellion againft neceffary authority. It gives a

mutable and uniettled power to thofc over whom
a fteady dominion ought conftantly to be exer-

cifed : it poffefTes no uniform, decided will : it

reverfes the regular and natural chain of fubor-

dination : it renders thofe, who have leifure for

thought and mental improvement, fubfervient

to others whom the neceflity for daily labour

deprives of thofe advantages ; and it defeats the

falutary plans of the wife and good, who are

ever the minority of a ftate, by the idle clamours

of liberty, or the brutal force of numbers.

Let it not, for a moment, be imagined, that

the foregoing arguments have been adduced to

lefTen the veneration which is due to every com-

ponent part of the Britilh conftitution ; while

it operates as a prefervative of that conftitution

within its limited fphere. Let it not be fuppofed,

that they proceed from the flighteft predile(5lion

in the author's mind for any other fyftem of

government. He trufts that, after the general

tenour of his reafoning and affertions, it is

hardly neceffary to difclaim fuch an extravagant

idea. He has only been comparing extremes,

which
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which ought both to be a.voided, but of which,

conlidered as extremes, he does not helitate to

give a decided preference to one, as productive

of lefs mifery to a nation than the other.

It has been his objedl and his endeavour,

through the courfe of the foregoing Effay, to

bring forth every confequence of theory, qyerj'

conclufion of reafon, and every deduction of

expedence, in proof of a pofition, whicli is

• deeply imprelTed on his own mind as an impor-

tant truth; that, whatever evils may beafcribed

to the different fyftems of policy prevailing in

the world, a democratic form of government

(if government it may be called) is moft op-

pofite to the dominion of God, mofl deficient

in thofe charadleriftics by which the merit of

every political inttitution ought to be appreci-

atedj moft inconfiftent with the proper regula-

tion of a people, and moft deftrudlive of th.?

permanent happinefs of mankind.

ESsAV
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ESSAY IV.

ON THE PARTY DENOMINATIONS OF WHIG

AND TORY.

OlTR hiftory informs us that thcfe memora-

ble names of diftinilion were originally given

to the rival factions In the time of Charles II.

foon after the palling of the famous Excluiion

Bill, which may be conlidered as a prelude to

the revolution in 1688. They were firft

applied to their adverfaries as terms of reproach,

by the defenders of the court, and the leaders

of oppofition, at that particular jundlure ; and

their barbarous etymology and inapplicable

iignification prove, at once, a bitternefs of

animofity, and a barrennefs of invention, in

the zealots of the contending parties.

From that period down to the prefent aera,

when the titles are lefs frequently ufed, if the

diftinftion be not wearing away, they have dif-

fered very widely in their application ; as the

oppoflte interefts have rifen into power, or funk

into negleft. Whigs have adled like Tories,

while
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while they baflced in. the funfliine of a court,

and enjoyed the patronage of regal authority

;

and Tories have adopted the manners of Whigs,

when they have been compelled to retreat from

the buftle of politics, and to fhrink into the

Ihades of retirement.

The principles imputed to each party, as they

are to be found in the allegations of its adverfa-

ries, may, doubtlefs, be fuppofed to have re-

ceived fome exaggeration from the medium

through which they have been reprefented.

Malice may have endeavoured to enlarge the

difference, andheightenthealtercation, between

thenij, by pufhing the doArines of each fedl to

their wlldefi: extremes, and by deriving from

them fuch abfurd and odious confequences, as

might beft contribute to brand their profeflbrs

with ridicule and opprobrium. Yet the love

of oppofition, and the hatred of tenets diffi--

milar to his own, fo natural to the mind of man,

when not fnbdued to the dominion of a higher

principle, has tended, in great meafure, tojuf-

tify the charges of hoftile malevolence ; as it

cannot be denied, that many of the parlizans

on both fides, in their ardent defire of flying

to the greateft poflible diflance from the

dodlrines they abhorred, have rather adopted

the
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the moft dangerous hypothelis on their own fyf-

teiK, than afil-nted to the moll harmkfs propo-

fition on the other.

But, though condudl of this nature, as on

al moft every queftion which dividesthe opinions

of mankind, has difgraced the characters both

of Whigs and Tories, and, in fome degree,

perverted the principles which they have

t'everally efpoufed ; though it is probable that

tnith is fomewhere to be found between thefe

political extremes ; yet it does not follow, that

both are to be fwept away in one indifcriminate

cenfure—that both arc to be conlidered as

equally falfe in their foundation, equally preju-

dicial to the virtue, and inconliftent with the

happincfs, of a people.

To examine into the tenets of thefe diftin-

guilhed parties, and more particularly into the

nature of thofe tenets which have obtained the

greateft fhare of popularity; to inveftigate

their origin, appreciate their merit, and exhi-

bit their tendency ; to give preference, where

preference is due, and above all, to difcover,

and difplay, the facred form of truth, before

whofe radiance ever)' party confideration muft

quickly vanifh away, is the defign of the au-

thor in the progvefs of the following Eflay.

That
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That this defign is attended with difficulty

he is not unwilling to confefs; and, perhaps,

one of the greateft difficulties which it prefents

to the lover of truth, is the natural bias of the

mind in favour of fome particular opinions.

He is perfeftly aware that it is much more eafy

to difclaim partiality and prejudice, than to

avoid them. But he would not be mifander-

ftood : Pie by no means profefles a philofo-

phical indiiference on every difputable point.

On the contrary, he is deeply imprcfled with

conviction on the important fubjedts of religion,

morality, and fecial order ; and, while he is

confcious of no prepoffeffions, but thofe which

fuch a convidion muft unavoidably create, he

leaves. to his difcerning readers to difcover and

reprove the prejudices, which may poffibly

maintain an unknown influence over his mind.

The firft points of view, in which the prin-

ciples of Tories and Whigs offer themfelves to

our confideration, are in thofe polar extremities

of oppofition, to which repellent enmity has

driven them, and in which, feparated iofo ca-lo

from each other, the one appeaxs as the advo-

cate for flavery and defpotifm, and the other

for anarchy and regicide. The tenets of the

old Tories are faid to have been thofe of divine,

N indefeahble.
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indefeafiblc, hereditary right, non refiftance,

and unconditional obedience ; the maxims of

the Whigs .vcre held to be tliofe of the fupre-

macy of the people, the right of refiftance to

any government which may be deemed

tyrannical, and the dethronement and decapi-

tation of Kings.

Thefe principles are confefledly extremes,

and if maintained flurdily, and without quali-

fication on either lide, would, undoubtedly,

lead to oppofite confequences of political evil.

The one would maintain a bad government,

the other would overthrow a good one. The

one would deify a monarch, and convert his fub-

jedls into flaves, the other would exalt the

people intofovereigns, and degrade their king

into a fubjeft. Were the extremes to be com-

pared with each other, the preference to be

given to one muft depend on the decifion of

ihefe previous queftions ; whether any form of

government be preferable to none at all, or

whether an arbitrary monarchy be more tole-

rable than an abfolute democracy. Thefe

queftions, in the author's opinion, will admit

of an cafy folution, whenever they are brought

forward for examination, (if they be not confi-

dered as already determined by the arguments

of
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of the preceding Effay ;) but it will be fufficient

here to obferve, that whatever may be the

feelings of mankind at the firft ftatement of

thefe heterogeneous dodlrines, one will be

found, on difcuffion, as capable of defence as

the other. Such, however, does not appear

to have been the prevailing opinion during

the courfe of the laft century, for ever

iince the writings of an Englirti metaphy-

fico-politician have been generally received

in the world, it has been the fafhion to

decry the tenets of the Tories as abfolutely

inconfiftent with reafon, juftice, and common

fenfe; while thofe of the Whigs, on the con-

trary, have gained a lilent and eafy admiflion

into the minds of men, and have, for a long

time, prefumed to claim ri. fort of prefcription

In their favour.

The French Revolution, however, has at

length opened the eyes of many to the glaring

and deteftable evils of this popular extreme.

It has turned their thoughts once more to the

confideration of a queftion which had been

prematurely configned to reft ; and they have

been obliged to confefs, that, while fo much in-

genuity has been employed in the defence of

principles, which experience has proved to be

N 2 fo
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{o dreadful in their efFefts, fomething might

have been urged in favour, or extenuation, of

thofe to which they were fo decidedly oppofite,

and by which they were fo pointedly condemned.

The love of flavery is by no means natural to

man, and, therefore, it is rational to conclude,

that when any fet of men fupport what is termed

a flavifh dodlrine, they are a(5tuated by other

motives than thofe of unconditional fubmiffion.

The Tories in Charles the Second's reign were pro-

bably biafled in their opinions, and inftigated to

adopt a particular line of conduct, by a natural

dread, left the oppofite party {hould again ac-

quire fufficient power to overthrow the monarchy,

and renew the fcenes of democratic turbulence

and mlfery, from which the nation had fo re-

cently recovered. Tlieir principles, likewife,

(however fwollen into an extreme by the exa-

cerbation of their antagonifts,) may properly

be traced, in the firft place, to a fenfe of duty

and loyalty to the king, an amiable and lovely

motive, naturally allied to every virtue, and

calculated to excite veneration, even from thofe

who are never guided by its influence. They

were fanftioned, likewife, in the apprehenfion

of the party, by a fenfe of religion, which,

even when carried to a miftaken length, is ftill

entitled to our refpedt ; and it cannot be denied

that
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that the pages of Holy Writ are filled with ex-

hortations to fubmiffion, and that many more

precepts can be deduced from this pure and un-

tainted fource, to enforce obedience to every

{pecies of government, than to juftify refif-

tance to a bad one. They were, likewife, fup-

pofed to receive additional fupport from the

laws of the country ; whofe unvarying terror,

from the moft ancient times, however

ameliorated by the fpirit of liberty, and re-

ftrained by the conftitutional powers of the two

Houfes of Parliament, ftill fpoke in high' and

indubitable terms, of the extent of the royal

prerogative ; flill claimed a conftant obedience

from the fubjeA, and left reiiftance, at any

particular period, to be defended as a neceflary

exception, and not to be exerted as an efta-

blifhed right.

Thefe arguments are not advanced for the

purpofe of juftifying the tenets of the Tories

in their greateft latitude, or the conduct of

thofe who profefled them. They are adduced

to iTiew how much may be faid in their defence,

and to prove, that the violent outcry againft

the creed of Toryifm, with which the cars of

Engliftimen have been dinned ever fincc the

Hanoverian fucceffion, has arifen as much

frotn
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from the viralence of prejudice, as the con-

ridlion of realon.

The principles of the oppofite party, as they

liave been ftated above, though inconliderately

adopted, and acknowledged by many who ap-

pear to have been aiTluated by a better fpirit,

will not admit of a fimiliar kind of defence.

They fpring from a different origin : They ob-

tain popularity, and attraft adherents, by ap-

pealing to the pailions of men : Tliey are in

tinifon with the dictates of pride, and the

fwelling's of fclf importance : They arife from

2 refentment of injury, rather than a fentimcnt

of virtue : They are principles of deftruiftion,

not of edification : They may tear up by the

roots,, the tree whofe branches are withered,

but they plant no vigorous fapling in its flead.

With both thefe imputed maxims, as tending

to overthrow our political fyftem, we have

nothing to do. They may properly be termed

jtrbitrary and dcmocratical ; and if the titles of

Whig and Tory can be applied to the profefTors

of fuch opinions, they muft both be difclaimed

Tiy every friend of the Britifh Conftitution.

Within the bounds of that conflitution alone,

it is the bufmefs of the prefent EfTay to look

for
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for the exiftence of parties, and the nature of

their refpei^ive tenets. All beyond them h
treafon and rebellion ; which deferve no fofter

epithets, and muft be reftrained, not merely by

the force of argument, but by the fetters of

the law. If, then, the parties under difcuflion

would difclaim the imputation of enmity to

the conftitution of their country, it is manifcfr,

that their feparate tenets ought to be under-

ilood in a very different fenfe from that in

whifh they have recently been defcribed.

Wherever the principles of the Bridfli go-

vernment are looked up to with veneration ;

wherever they are admitted as the regulating

fpring of political condudl ; the dodirines of

jirbitrary fway and popular pre-eminence, can-

not rationally be maintained. No Tory at the

prefent day can deny that tlie king who
fhould break his coronation oath, difpenfc

with the laws, and attempt to alter the religion,

of his kingdom, would, by fuch a conduct,

difqualify himfelf for the throne ; and no Whig
can properly aflert, that the monarch who go-

verns according to the known laws, and, con-

fiftently with the eftablifhed religion of his

country, can lawfully be difplaced by his fub-

je<5ls. Such confiderations ought, furely, ta

ban i ill
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banifh the fplrit of party, abolifh all hoftiie

diftincTlions, and melt every difcordant opinion

into one general principle of attachment to the

limited monarchy of Britain.

It mufl be allowed, however, that undef

this monarchy, lince the reign of Charles II.

parties of afimilar nature have uniformly pre-

vailed, and fi:ill continue to fubfift. The fame

terms are ftill in ufe ; and though the name of

Tory be lefs frequently aflumed than heretofore,

the remnant of the oppofite party yet maintain^

and appear to glory in, the title of Whig.

A club of Britifh Senators, occafionally blended,

it is to be feared, with all the licentious fpirits

of the age, ftill exifts in the heart of the me-

tropolis, under this appellation, and frequent

libations are poured forth, by its enthuliaftic

members, before the idol of liberty.

But, howfoever patronized or fupported,

whether profefled in fecret, or avowed in pub-

lic, impartial judgement muft apply to both

thefe denominations, as generally underftood,

the appropriate title of a fadlion. For he only

deferves the name of Whig or Tory, according

to their common acceptation, who gives a de-

cided, exclufive, and unvaried fupport, either

to
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to tlie popular or monarchical part of our mixed

conftirution. The fenator who, mindful of

the nice equilibrium of the three oi'der s in the

ftate, occasionally applies the weight of his in-

fluence to the part which he conceives to be

moft defedlive; who, atone time defends the

prerogative of the crown ; at another, enforces

the claims of the ariftocracy ; and, at a third,

fupports the rights of the commons ; does not

deferve, at any one particular period, to be

branded with the title of a Tory or a Whig;

but mayjuftly claim the more honourable dif-

tinftion of a fteady friend to his country.

The- diftates of reafon, however, will not

lilence the voice of the paffions. Independence

may be cooDy commended, or adopted as the

language of profeffion, while party is warmly

efpoufed, and becomes the guide of condudl.

Such has been too much the pradicc in the

latter periods of our hiftory ; and as every

effeft muft have an adequate caufe, it will be

ufeful to fearch for the primary fource of thofe

party diftindlions, which have fo often divided

the realm, have given rife to fo many remark-

able events, have occafioned fo much bitter

contention, have converted popular eledlions

into fcenes of warfare, and the fenate into a

o llage
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ftage of combat. We may expedl to find fome

portion of vvifdom and virtue in every fedl,

whether political or religious. No tenets can

be generally adopted without a femblance of

propriety and truth ; and, therefore, candour

muft allow, that many of the partizans of a

faftion may be led on by fome miftaken idea of

patriotifm.—" Decipianturfpecie refill—Hence

arifes the neceflity of returning to thofe origi-

nal principles, which, if rightly afcertained,

will remove many an error, clear up many a

doubt, and reprefs the ardour of hoftility,

while they eftablifh the predominance of truth.

There appear, then, to be only two general,

juft, and original principles, applicable to go-

vernment, when we confider it in the abftraft.

—The firft is, that men require to be con-

trouled ;—the other, that their happinefs ought

to be confulted. Thefe principles are by no

means incompatible ; their union conftitutes

the Jiimniwn honum in politics ; yet a fuppofed

contrariety between them has given rife to moft

of the great political difputes which have ever

agitated the world.

The firft is fo indifputable a ix€t, that all

government is founded upon its acknowledged

truth.
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truth. Were the majority of mankind virtuous

and wife, were their paffions under the regula-

tion of their reafon, were they able to protcdl

themfelves from violence and opprefRon, and

were their views generally directed to their

real intereft, there would be no occafion for

eftablifhed government; but the flate of the

world, in every age, exhibits a very different

fcene. It fhews us the extenllve prevalence of

folly and vice, the arts of the cunning, the

tyranny of the powerful^ and the mifery of the

weak. The records of hiftory paint, in the

moft dreadful colours, the mifchiefs of anar-

chy ; they demonflrate that man, in an ungo-

verned and uncivilized ftate, is a favage, little

fuperior to the beafts of the field ; but they

manifeft, at the fame time, the goodnefs of the

Supreme Governor in fo ordering the conftitu-

tion of the world, that moft of the fucceflive

tribes of men fhould be born into a flate of

natural, civil, and political fubordination ;

—

into a ftate where the neceffity of fubmiflion,

or the duty of obedience, are the means of

obtaining protecflion from many of the evils of

life The moft abfolute government that can

be imagined, if uniformly adminiftered, will,

at leaft, prevent its fubjecTts from fufFcring by

the depredations of their fellows. The vidlims

o a of
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af its defpotifm, likewife, will be few in com-

parifon with the bulk' of the people, and the

tyrannical exercife of its power will be reflralned

by the dread of awakening thofe very paffions

that difturb the peace of an ungoverned fociety.

A ftate of anarchy, on the other hand, is a

chaos, in which human nature is expofed to

every fpecies of evil that can w:ing the heart

of man, and protecf^ed in the enjoyment of no

one bleffing which contributes to the comfort

and happinefs of this fublunary fcene. No
rational doubt, therefore, can remain, bur that

any form of government is preferable to none.*

It is, doubtlefs, becaufe eftabliflied power is

beneficial on the whole, and more conducive

to purpofes of good than a ftate of anarchy,

that refinance to it is threatened with punilh-

ment, and obedience is exprefsly enjoined, by

that facred word, before which, fophiftry mult

be lilent, and prefumption be abafhed.

* Should the fliadow of a doubt be fuggefted to tlie mind

of any one, whether a tyranny of a particular nature, rnay

not be fuppofed, which would be produdlive of worfe effefts

than a ftate of infubordination ; tliough fuch a fuppofition does

not appear to be warranted by the chapter of probabilities,

yet let it be remembered, that anarchy itfelf has a natural

tendency to produce a tJTanny of the mod dreadful and de-

teftabie kind.

This,
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This, then, is the firft principle in politics.

It is the firlt, both in order and confequence.

It is the foundation on which the fuperftrudture

muft be built ; it is the fountiin from which

public blelfings muft flow. Whatever tends to

undermine the bafis, or to dry up the fource,

annihilates, at once, all the advantages which

government can bellow.

The fecond principle applicable to- this fub-

jecl, is of equal truth, and nioft lerious impor-

tance. No one can dare to deny that govern-

ment ought ever to confult the happinefs of the

people. For this purpofe it exifts ; and if ad-

miniftered according to the didlates of good-

nefs, enlightened by wifdom, and fupported

by power, it might render even this tranfitory

world a fcene of peace, of comfort, and of

virtue. As a fandtion to this inference of hu-

man reafon, tlie fame divine authority which

commands the people to pay obedience to their

rulers, enjoins the rulers, likevvifc, to confult

the happinefs of the people. But this happi-

nefs is not to be coniidered as fynonimous with

liberty, as fome popular enthufiafts may at once

be inclined to conclude. Liberty, as has be-

fore been obferved, in a limited degree, is, un-

doubtedly, one of the means of happinefs

;

but
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but general reftraint is neceHary, even to the

enjoyment of freedom. Neither public nor

private happlnefs accrues from the unreftrained

indulgence of the wills of men. This indul-

gence is fo far from promoting their happinefs,

that it is the perpetual fource of almoft all their

mifery. The good to be produced by govern-

ment, is a good which ungoverned man would

not fteadily purfue. It refults from encourage-

ments to virtue and induftry, and reftraints on

idlcnefs and vice. The latter principle, there-

fore, cannot fuperfede the former, without

deftroying itfelf.
t>

From thefe two principles, improperly fepa-

rated from each other, and imperfedlly consi-

dered, have ultimately arifen the parties of

Whig and Torv in this kincrdom, as well as

various political diftincSlions in other parts of

the world.

One clafs of men deeply impreffed with the

neccfiity of a permanent controul over the con-

du«5l of mankind ; convinced that no evil in

government can be compared with the mifchiefs

of anarchy, and regarding, with terror and

abhorrence, any attempt to fubvert and deftroy

the ftrudlure of eftablilhed power, have been

induced,
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nduced, from thefe fcntiments, to give an uni-

form fupport to regal or ariftocratical authority,

and to affift in extending its influence over

every portion of its fubjecfts. Another clafs,

feelingly alive to the obvious evils of tyranny ;

fatislied that the happinefs of the people ought

to be the great objedl of government ; and be-

lieving that the enjoyment of liberty, muft, at

all times, tend to enfure it; have ftrenuoufly

laboured to defeat the plans of fevere dominion,

and to procure to the people as large a fhare of

freedom as their efforts could obtain. The firll,

in their zeal for the fupport of power, have

fometimes been indifferent to the mode in

which that power has been exerted ; and the

fecond, in their ardour to promote the happi-

nefs, or rather the freedom, of the people,

have too frequently forgotten that this happi-

nefs, and this freedom, can only be fecured by

government, and that whatever tends to weaken

or remove the caufe, muft eventually diminilh

or annihilate the effeft.

The neceflity of attending more to one of

thefe principles than to the other, at particular

periods, as the tendencies either to fedition or

to tyranny have predominated in the world,

have given rife to the cxiftencc of parties, and

have
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have contributed to arm them with fo great a

portion of ftrength, that when the neceflity for

their exertion hasceafed, they have ftiU conti-

nued to exift with little diminution of their

force; while the habit of fentiment, a con fu fed

idea of reiftitude in the principle of condudl,

the exaggeration of heated pafTions, the love of

oppofition, the delire of diftin6lion, every

feeling which fprings from pride, or is aroufed

by contention, have augmented the variance

between two political fedls, which ought long

ago to have been blended together for tJie effec-

tual promotion of the public good.

Hence have originated thofe doftrines of

the oppofite parties, which have either been

openly maintained, or indirectly alluded to in

the fpeeches of public orators ; and many of

which, though profeffed by thofe who avow a

veneration for the Britifh conftitution, are by

no means to be reconciled with the principles

on which it is founded.

Hence, on the fide of the Tories, have

irifen the maxim of the divine, hereditary,

and indefeafible right of kings, as contradif-

tinguiflied from other governors ;—of a prero-

gative above the lawSj of the many made for

one,
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one, and other high and overftrained notions of

regal authority. Hence, on the part of the

Whigs, have fprung the doellrines of the fove-

reignty of the people, of a king's fiibjedtionto

the will of a nation, of the right of refiflance

to any government which Ihall be deemed ty-

rannical, and many more wild and pernicious

opinions refpedting the extent of popular

power.

It is not the intention of the author to

examine and confute the tenets anciently im-

puted to the Tories, becaufe they are manifeftly

untenable, inconfiftent with the principles of

the Britifh conftitution, and not openly avowed

or defended by any party at the prefent day.

Whoever may choofe to call himfelf a Tory,

at the clofe of the eighteenth century, though

he would a<ft more wifely in not adopting fo ob-

folete a title, can hardly be fuppofed to imply

any thing more by its adoption than that, in an

abftradl fenfc, he prefers a monarchy to a re-

public, and the extreme of fubmiflion to the

extreme of anarchy ; and that, as a fubje(5t of

the Britifh government, he is refolved to main-

tain, with all his powers, thejufl rights of the

Crown againftall the falfe maxims of the oppo-

p lite
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lite party, and the encroaching and pernicious

fpirit of democracy.

But the principles of the modern Whigs,

though equally indefenfible with thofe of the

ancient Tories, according to the maxims

of reafon, and the laws of the land, have

taken a deeper root in the minds of men, are

occafionally alluded to by popular declaimers,

in the language of approbation ; and, there-

fore, require to be more particularly invefti-

gated and confuted.

The dodlrine of the fovereignty of the

people, or the fupremacy of a nation, is an

engine for the fubverfion of the world. It

may fuit the purpofes of the French, in their

wild career of ambition, and prepare the coun-

tries around them for the reception of their

iron yoke, by overthrowing the diflerent go-

vernments which alone had power to withftand

their progrefs ; but in this enlightened kingdom,

which bows to the dictates of reafon and reli-

gion, let us indulge a hope that no political

illufion, no extravagant dogma, however flat-

tering to the pride of man, will ever deprive

the people of thofe fubftantial bleffings which

flow
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flow from regulated liberty, and temperate

reftraint.

The fovereignty of the people ! What does

it imply ? It involves a contradidlion in its

name, and it is difficult to fpeak of it either in

the language of coolnefs, or of ferioufnefs.

Does it imply that the body of the people,

forwliofe controul all government is inftituted,

may, whenever it choofes to exert its ftrength,

fhake off the reftraint of eflabliflied dominion,

and affume the reins of government for itfelf ?

If it does, what polition can be more amply

fraught with mifchief? Would not the fame

principle arm the children againft the parent,

the pupils againft the teacher, the fervants

againft the mafter ? Isnotall government found-

ed on the incapacity of the people at large for

felf-dire6lion, or general regulation ? Are not

obedience and fubordination due from every

individual to the cftablifhed authority of the

ftate, and fhall thofe be fupreme in the mafs,

who are fubordinate in detail ? Shall confpiracy

abolifh duty, and the force of numbers juftify

rebellion ? If fo, we muft change our ideas of

juftice and of truth. Brutal force muft be

conftdered as moral right, and fuccefsful infur-

re6tion be dignified with the praife of virtue.

P 2 But
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But if a nation be fovereign, from whence

does it derive its title ? Is it from the will of

God ? No, for his word exprefsly difallows it.

Is it from the laws of man ? No, for the con-

flitution of every ftatc requires obedience from

the people. Is it from its own will ? If it be,

we may jufVly difpute the claim. What is a

nation ? Is it not a coUedlion of human beings,

the numerical majority of whom are neither en-

lightened by wifdom, nor adluated by virtue ?

And fhall an aflemblage of blind, weak, mif-

guided mortals, blafphemoufly prefume to

wreft from omnipotence the facred title of

King of Kings ?

But if we do not ftartle at blafphemy, we

may blufh at nonfenfe. If a people be fove-

reign , who are its fubjecHis ; if a nation be mafter,

who are its fervants ? A people has no fubjeA

but its king ; a nation has no fervants but its

governors. Glorious inverfion of all order,

and mockery of all fcnfe ! Befides, if a nation

had fubjedls and fervants, how is it to exercife

fovereignty ? Is a nation one being ? Has it

one will ? Is there any pra6licable mode by

which the opinions of all the individuals which

lompofe it can ever be obtained ? If they could

oe colleded, would they be unanimous ? and if

they
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they were not unanimous, would a majnrity be

the nation, or would a majority be infallible ?

Toaniwer any of thefc queftions in the affiirma-

tive, would be to fhock the underftanding of

mankind. They all terminate in abfurdity

;

yet, good God ! to how low a ftate may hu-

man nature be degraded, by what miftaken

notions may human beings be fwayed, when

we confider that, at the clofe of the eighteenth

century, mighty nations have been gulled by

fuch abftradt dogmas of metaphyfical nonfenfe.

It is iinpoffible to defend the do(9:rine of the

fovereignty of the people, without maintaining

that, under all the forms of political fubordina-

tion, every man poflefTes the inherent right of

governing himfelf. This principle has been

openly avowed in our own country, and afted

upon in others ; but it is the root of all fedition,

rebellion, and treafon. No government can

acknowledge it, without committing an aft of

fuicidc on itfelf. It implies the overthrow of

all eftablifhed power, while it gives a loofe to

the paflions and vices of mankind. It is a

flattering principle, calculated to deceive the

unthinking, and excite the profligate to revolt.

But it would reduce men at once to a ftate of

nature, and all the mifcries attendant on it.

In
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In fuch a ftate, the theoretical philofopher

might preach to the people the duty of con-

trouling themfelves, and refpec^ing in others,

the right of felf- regulation ; but he would

preach to the winds, and to the waves. Where
would be the advantage of a theory which could

not be enforced ? When men are emancipated

from all government, all authority, and all

law, they will, undoubtedly, adl as they pleafe.

They will govern themfelves or not, accordmg

to their inclination ; they will govern others or

not, according to their ability. They will

take advantage of their fuperior ftrength, cun-

ning, wealth, or influence, to awe or feduce

their fellow creatures to be fublervient to their

gratification. Thofe who are endued with

popular talents, will afTemble adherents around

them, who may, with eafe, be dire<ftcd to the

execution of their leader's will. A majority in

opinion, and in power, will trample under

foot the minority, though they may be fuperior

to them in reafon, and nearly equal in number.

What is to reftrain thefe exceffes .'' Is it the

force of a fentence ? The opprefled, indeed,

may cry for relief, but to whom can they cry ?

None can afford them afliftance. All are fo

eagerly intent upon governing, that is, upon

gratifying themfelves, that they have neither

leifure
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Icilure nor intereft to interfere in the affairs

of others. If, alarmed at tlie conlideration of

thefe probable confequences, the philofophifts,

who would lead men into fuch a ftate, llioukl

begin to defcant upon the neceflily of govern-

ment, with its laws, reftriAions, and puniih-

ments ; might not their pupils conlider the ad-

drefs as an infult on their underftandings ?

Might they not with reafon reply—" You

tell us now that it is neceffary to inftitute fome

form of government, though you have all

along extolled this pofition as the firft principle

in politics, that every man has a right to govern

himfelf, or to be governed by his own confent

,

but if every man be pofleffed of fuch a right,

why ftiould we have any government at all ?

We will eledl no rulers, for we do not delire to

be controuled. And where would be the advan-

tage of appointing nominal governors ? As every

man would retain the inherent riglit of govern-

ing, or judging for himfelf, he would, un-

doubtedly, difplace fuch governors, or deny

their authority, as foon as they ceafed to govern

him according to his will. You have reafoned

us into a flate of nature, for God's fake leave

us to ourfelves."

Such would be the probable confequences of

a fyfl:em_, built upon fulfe principles, which,

defpifing
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defpifing the didlates of religion, rejefting tlie

dedaftions of experience, and overlooking the

habitudes of men, would deftroy all exifting

authority, alllaw, and all fubordination, would

loofen every tie and connection of humanity,

and render man an independent favage. It is a

wild and vifionary theory, fit only for the cells

of madnefs, or the limbo of vanity.

Refifl'ance, therefore, to eftablifhed govern-

ment on fuch principles, can never be juftifiable.

No government could maintain a permanent

authority, if fuch dodlrines were admitted

as truths, and adopted as principles of aftion.

The general right of refiftance in the people

is evidently incompatible with the continued

right of controul in the ruling power of the

ftate. One of thefe claims muft, of courfe,

predominate. It is impoffible that both fhould

exift together. Like algebraical figns, they

mutually deftroy each other. Eftablifh the

conftant neceflity of government, and the

oppofite right is annihilated for ever. It may

be alledged, perhaps, that the right contended

for, is not that of refiftance to the ordinary

operations of government, but only to the occa-

fional exercife of tyranny. This afTumption is

not true. It cannot be reconciled with the

principles
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principles which have juft been canvaflTed ; but

allowing, for a momenf, that it is well founded,

who is to decide on the exiftcnce of fuch a cafe ?

The bare fuppolition of tyranny cannot be fuf-

ficient to juftify refiftance; for if it were, the

power of judgment, which is one of the eflen-

tial attributes of fovereignty, would be wrefted

out of the hands of the gov'ernment, and com-

mitted to the caprice of the multitude. It is

eafy to perceive how diredlly fuch a dodlrine

would lead to all the mifchiefs of democracy;

that it would gratify the paffions of thofe who

moft require to be controuled, and would tend

to the emancipation of thofe who ftand moft in

need of reftraint ; for the wider the range of

wickednefs and folly, the larger majority will

ever be found to cavil at that power as tyrannical,

which is exerted to reduce them within the

bounds of obedience.

But here it may naturally be demanded, in

a general point of view, whether the people

are bound to acquiefce in every fpecies of def-

potifm ? Or, if a fyftem of tyranny fliould be

palpably adopted, and adled upon, by what

methods can it properly be overcome ? This

is a moft important and a moft delicate queftion,

lince it is likely to involve within itfelf the

a exiftence
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exiftence of that power which contributes, in

fo large a degree, to the welfare of mankind ;

and which, even if it contain fome portion of

evil, is ftill moft highlv to be preferred to a

flate of anarchy and infubcrdination. Yet the

queilion is not co be avoided becaufe it is at-

tended with fome degree of difficulty. It calls

only for cautious confideration, and a dil-

paffionate and unprejudiced decilion.

To the mind of the author, then, it appears^,

(but it is a fubjecSt on which every mind ought

to helitate,) that a tendency to the tyrannical

exertion of power may be lawfully prevented,

checked, and fubducd, by the following plans

of juft policy, and real patriotifm. In a go-

vernment originally defpotic, by the wifdom

and virtue of that council which the manage-

ment of public aflairs aflembles round the

throne, and places as mediator between the

monarch and the fubjeft ; and this may be

efFe(5ted both by adminiftring the government

with lenity and juftice, and by introducing

into its forms of procedure fuch falutary and

permanent checks on fupreme authority, as can

from time to time be obtained from the mild

and generous, or extorted from the timid and

wavering fovereign. The people at large, like-

wife,
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wife, under an abfolute monarchy, or, rather,

thofe among them who are eminent for pro-

perty, and talents, and whoaredifpofed by humane

and generous motives to plead their caufe,

may polfcfs confiderable influence over the

monarch by remonftrance, petition, and com-

plaint ; and whenever any burden is impofed

upon them, or conceffion required, may law-

fully demand the relief of acknowledged

grievances, and folicit an admifTion to fuch a

fhare of authority in the ftate as will Iccure an

attention to the interefts of the community,

not inconiiftent with the juft prerogative of the

crown. In a form of government where the

fupreme authority i-s in any meafurc fhared

with an ariftocracy, as was the cafe in fome

degree under the feudal fyftem, in frequent

practice at leafi:, if not in original principle,

the nobility may poffefs the power of checking

the defpotifm of the king, and of obtaining

fuch privileges for themfelves, and fuch con-

ceffions for the people at large, as may not

only remedy prefent evils, but may form the

acknowledged ground work of future legiflation.

Thus, likewife, in a conftitution formed like

our own, in which the authority of the

monarch, originally little fhort of abfolute

fvvay, has been gradually limite4 and confined

G 3 -
. by
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by the power of a nobility, and the influence

of a popular aflembly, and in which the occur-

rence of immediate evil has generally ferved

for the foundation of permanent good ; the

tendency to defpotifm is prevented at prefent,

in an almofl infurmoun table degree, by thofe

conftitutionallawswhichareadmitted as binding

on every order in the ftate, and which are rati-

fied by the folemn oath of the fovereign. It

may likewife be prevented hereafter, by any

new regulations which the preflure of novel

evil may render neceflary at any particular

crifis, and which may be enacted by the power

of parliament during the reign of a good mo-

narch, for the future reflraint of thofe fuccef-

fors who may happen to be guided by lefs

virtuous principles. But tyranny, under the

Britifh Conftitution, is not only guarded againft

by thefe original precautions; it may alfo be

reftrained from time to time by the great

weight which the mafs of the people pofTefs in

the fcale of government ; a weight derived

from their intimate connexion with the repre-

i'entative body, from the wide extent of politi-

cal information, as well as of moral virtue, and

from the well known force of general opinion,

petition, and remonftrance. Under this con-

flitution, likewife, it may be further checked

in
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in praftice, by that mutual controul which the

three great orders of the ftate polTefs over the

condud: of each other, and may finally be fub-

dued, if ever the Monarch, or either of the

two Houfes of Parliament, fhould manifeftly

overftep their legal boundaries, by the junction

of the other conftituent parts of the govern-

ment, to reftrain fuch excefs, and reduce the

offending order within the limits of its legiti-

mate power.

Thefe are all the checks and reitridlions

which moral rectitude and religious reverence

can acknowledge as juftifiable meafures of re-

fiftance to the encroachments of arbitrary

power ; except, indeed, that noble fpecies of

oppofition which is confecrated by the higheft

authority, whenever the laws of man fhall con-

tradict the exprefs commands of God. And,

furely, the power of reforting to fuch reftric-

tions muft be deemed, by every unprejudiced

politician, as commenfurate with the evil which

may call for reformation. But fhould not this

be the cafe in fadl ; fhould thefe means be

negle6ted or inefFedtually applied ; yet tyranny

would not long enjoy the infolence of triumph
;

for if, regardlefs of the didlates of humanity,

of juflice, and of virtue, defpotic authority

fliould
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Hiould proceed to the nefarious length of

trampHng on the lives and fortunes of its fub-

je(5ls, an injured and infulted people, inftigated

by the feelings of refentment, and, without

hefitating to difcufs the qneition of moral right,

may rife terribly, like the fweep of a whirlwind,

ami crufh the aftVighted tvrant to the earth.

But, in the cafes enumerated above, of juft

and legal oppofition, it is manifefl-, that the

opponents of tyranny proceed not on the ab-

furd maxim of the fovereignty of the people ;

not on the inherent claim of every individual

to govern himfelf ; not on the general right of

rcfiftance to eftabliflied authority; but on a

fplrit equally acknow^ledged by good kings, and

good fubjecSls, that the end of all government

ought to be the happinefs of the people.

Thefe dodlrines, then, which have been en-

gendered in the rank foil of Whiggifm. when

left to be over-run with democratic weeds, are

equally indefenfible with the exploded tenets of

the oppofite party. They are at variance with

the legal principles of the BritifhGonrtitution ;

they are inconfiftent with the efficacious autho-

rity of every form of government ; they are in-

compatible with the fafety and happinefs of

mankind.
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mankind. If there be any truth, or honour,

or virtue, attached to the name of Whig, it is

furely incumbent on every refpeftable charafter,

who has once called himfelf by fuch a title, to

difcountenance and difcredit thefe' extravagant

and pernicious opinions. Under the flielter of

fuch Whio;o;ifm, lurks all the treafon which has

difturbed the government of England, and all

the ruin which has defolated the kingdom of

France.

But it may be faid, that Whigs are not to be

judged by their principles alone ; tliey are to

be tried, likewife, by the political events, in

which their party has been confpicuous, and in

whicii their exertions have contributed to

cfTedluate ; particularly by that great event,-

the Revolution in 1688, when every friend of

freedom had caufeto triumph, and the minions

of tyranny hung low their dejefted heads.

This is the ftrong hold of all who afFccft a zeal

for the democratic part of our fyllem. To
this fortrefs they retreat for fhehcr, when ovetr

powered by the force of argument ; and, en-

trenched behind its ramparts, conclude them-

felves fecure from all fubfequent attack. Here,

likewife, the licentious democrat attempts to

lie concealed from obfervation, while, through

th;
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the loopholes of his afylum, he flioots his

arrows at that very conftitution, which the

fortrefs that defends him was eredled to fupport.

But what then was this mighty revolution,

which is at once the glory of Whiggifm, and

the ftalking liorfe of Democracy ? Does it

eftablifh any of the prmciples which are now

imputed to the one, or juftify any of the

notions which are dilieminated bv the other ?

Sacred be the memory of that illuftrious Sena-

tor, whofe refplcndent genius irradiated this

important fubjeft with its fetting ray. While

he ventures to tread the fame hallowed ground,

the refradled beams of that luminary, now

below the horizon, feem to Ihed their influence

on the author's path. He contemplates the

glory of the weftern fky, and rejoices that,

after the courfe of a turbulent day, checquered

with the clouds of error, and diflurbed by the

ftorms of fadlion, a fober light has Ihone forth

at laft on our political hemifphere, difplayed.

many dangerous and important objects in their

real colours, and left the attentive obferver to

repofe in fecurity and peace.

The revolution, then, as Mr. Burke has fo

ably and eloquently ftiewn, produced no altera-

tion
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tion in the fyftem of our government. It

effedled no decom.pofition of the political mafs,

for the purpofe of novel organization. It intro-

duced no abftradl republican principles, as the

proper foundation for future government. It

prcferved, on the contrary, the fpirit, and form,

and power, of our ancient conftitution, while

it changed the perfon of the monarch. It occa-

fioned, indeed, a certain deviation from the

line of fucceffion to the crown, but in a fpecial

cafe only, a cafe of emergency, which formed

an exception to a general rule ; and though the

rule" was broken for this particular purpofe, yet

it was immediately re-eftablifhed (with fuch

limitations as the emergency warranted) in its

original force. It was, in fadl, a cafe already

alluded to ; in which the monarch being

adjudged to have broken the primary contraft

between king and people, and to have abdicated

the throne ; the two other orders in the ftate

proceeded to fill up the vacancy, andreftorethe

violated conftitution to its priftine fanity and

firength.

Nor is it to be denied that eflential benefits

have refulted to the country from this revolu-

tion. It has eftablifhed a right which before

was only implied j and defined, with greater

B. clearnefs.
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clearnefs, the limits of duty and of po;ver. It

may be confidered as beneficial, both to the

fubjeft, and the fovereign ; for whilft it has

ifhewn to the defenders of defpotifm, that a

Britifh monarch, who Aail dare to violate the

religion, and the laws, which he has engaged to

maintain, may either be brought back to his

duty, or excluded from his throne ; it has

likewife fhewn to the partizans of democracy,

that, while he adheres to his coronation oath, he

has a claim to unqualified obedience from every

order of his people.— If we look to the fpirit

with which this great event was conduifled, as

it is to be found in the declarations of the prin-

cipal characters who figured in the drama of the

day, and in the language of the ftatutes which

paffed at this celebrated period, we fhall be in-

duced to agree with Mr. Burke, that nothing

can be more foreign from the wild idea of popular

choice, or national fupremacy. We fhall fee

the moft anxious defire difplayed, to prove the

enormity of King James's condudl, and to

fhew, that the change efFetfted was a cafe of

neceility, and only to be juftified on that con-

fideration. We fhall fee a fedulous care

exhibited, to avoid a farther departure from the

ancient line of fucceffion than the circumftances

of the cafe abfolutely required ; and every pru-

dent

o
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dent precaution taken, to guard againft any

evil confequences which might be drawn from

the example of fuch a deviation. We fhall

fee an ardent zeal manifefted, for the preferva-

tion of the conftitution in its original form, for

the re-eftabliftiment of the fovereignty in its

wonted ftrength, and for the fecurity of the

crown under fomeexprefs limitations in the long

eftablifhed line of hereditary defcent, down to

thelateft pofterity. In fhoil, we fhall difcover,

in the whole of this tranfadlion, more of the

principles of a moderate Tory, than the tenets

of a democratic Whig; and from this precedent

the latter can draw nojuftification.

But there is a light in which the Revolution

deferves peculiarly to be confidered ; in which

it calls for critical examination, but does not

appear fufficiently to have engaged the atten-

tion of the public. It was a queflion of reli-

gion. This auguft principle is the rnoft

powerful fpring of human condudl. It ad-

drefles itfelf to all the hopes and fears of man.

When openly adopted as the guide of acSlion,

it has a might which no force can fubdue, no

difficulty counteract ; and it is the only fubjecH:

on which fomefpecies of oppofition to the com-

mands of temporal authority is exprefslv

r. 2 lanc^hionerf
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fan(?lioned by the will of Heaven. But it not

only triumphs openly—it often operates unfeen

and unacknowledged. It is often the prime

mover of the heart, when combined with fome

fubordinate principle, the great effect's which

it produces are falfely attributed to the inferiof

parts of the machine. It is not, perhaps, too

much toaflert, that moftof the ftupendous revo-

lutions which have aftonifhed the world, fince

the great nsra of the Chrifirian faith, may be

traced to a fervent zeal either for or againft

fome fyftemof religion, as their ultimate caufe.

This appears to have been the cafe at the time

of the revolution. Great Britain had long

thrown off the galling yoke of popery, and

eftablilhed a national church on the balls of a

purer creed. But the ftate of Europe was not

fuch as to encourage a confident alTurance of

its permanency, and to remove all anxious care

for itsprefervation. The country had ofcillated

between popery and proteftantifm. It had bled

under Mary ; it had triumphed under Elizabeth.

In the fucceeding reigns it hadfeen the national

religion patronized and fupportcd, in union

with the high claims of regal prerogative, and

afterwards trodden down for a while, by a regi-

cide, fanatical, and republican rabble. With

the
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the refl-oration of the monarchy, the church

revived ; and though the people, difgufted with

pharifaical hypocrify, ran into the oppolite ex-

tremes of licentious indulgence, yet the fincere

votaries of the Proteftant faith rejoiced in

mingling the efFulions of loyalty, with the dic-

tates of religion. Towards the clofe of Charles

theSecond's reign, adangerof adifi'erent nature

feemed to threaten the ftability of the church.

The falfe policy of that monarch, his religious

tenets, or his fentiments of gratitude, had in-

duced him to maintain an inglorious peace with

France, and to abandon the interefts of the

Proteftant party on the continent. There was

no power to withftand the wide wafting ambi-

tion of Louis the XlVth, and the reformed ftates,

and covenanted parties were threatened to be

borne down by the torrent of his vi6lorious

arms. In this crifis, the Roman Catholics in

England were treated with indulgence. It was

generally undeiftood that the heir to the crown

was a piofcfTed Papift; and it was feared left

the feelings of loyalty, exalted by democratic

madnefs to the higheft pitch of efTervefcencc

among a numerous portion of tlie people,

lliould be rendered fubfervient to the demo-

lition of thofe legal barriers, which wifdom and

convi(5lion had ercdled againftthe returning tide

of p.^pal domination.

Under
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Under the influence of thefe fentiments, the

Exciufion Bill pafled the Houfe of Commons.

It was defeated by the power of the crown ; but

the danger to be apprehended from a Popifh

fucceflbr was made known to the country, and

indelibly imprinted cm the. minds of theProtef-

tants. JameSj notwithftanding, came peaceably

to the throne. He was acknowledged as a law-

ful monarch ; and he fucceeded in quelling a

dangerous rebellion againft his authority. It

was not till he had thrown off the malk : It was

not till he had made an open profeffion of his

religious belief, and done obeifance to the Pope :

It was not till he had ufed a difpenfing power in

favour of the Catholics : It was not till he had

manifefted a fettled defign of undermining the

eftabliOied church ; that his title to continue on

the throne of his anceftors began to be

queftioned. Then, indeed, the two Houfes of

Parliament thought it neceffary to guard againft

the danger. The feven Bifhops, in the ancient

fpirit of martyrdom, refufed to facrifice their

faith to the will of the monarch. They were

imprifoncd, tried, and acquitted : The nation

lamented, fuffered, and exulted with them.

The king perlifted in the fame unpopular and

indefenfiblemeafures. Hedifdained to govern

according to the laws, or in conjundlion with

the
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the other orders in the ftate. He tried his

ftrength, and found himfelf unable to govern

without them. He fled from his pofi: ; and the

Lords and Commons, united by one common

intereft, and animated by an equal zeal for the

prefervation of their laws, their liberties, and

their religion, at length efFedled that perfonal

change in the monarcliy, which has fince been

ftyled, with fome impropriety, are volution in

the Government.

Now, after the confideration of every circuni-

ftance from the Exclusion Bill to the acceffion

of William the Hid. is it not evident that an

attachment to the Proteftant religion was the

open or fecret principle of the party in cppoli-

tion to the crown ? They were joined, indeed,

by all the votaries of liberty, of every reli-

gion, or of no religion at all. Thefa zealous

confederates inveighed bitterly againft regal

dcfpotifm, and talked loudly of the rights of

the people, and the punifhment of kings.

A fpecies of falfe fhame, which is widely preva-

lent in the world, conduced, perhaps, to throw

a veil over the nobler motives by which the

great leaders of the revolution were adluated.

Thefe motives, indeed, are ftill to be deduced

from the hiftorical fadls, and public declara-

tions
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tions of the times ; but many writers and

arguers of the prefent age, deceived, as it fhould

feem, by the voice of popular declamation,

have neglected to fearch for them at the foun-

tain head.- Hence they have been contented

to believe, or at leaft have endeavoured to re-

prefent, that the country is indebted for this

great event toabftraifl notions of liberty ;—the

true principle of the revolution has been de-

graded, and the glory of the Proteftant has

been transferred to the Whig.•o'

Let us not be thus deceived, when we can

open our eyes to the truth. The motives which

reo;ulate the conduA of its adherents are not

alway^o be found in the principles of a party;

much lefs are they to be afcertained from the

bare continuance of a party name. Let not

any on* who choofes to call himfelf a Whig at

the prefent day, but who has imbibed the in^

toxicating fpirlt of French republicanifm, is

indifferent to the welfare of the national church,

and little folicitous for the fafety of the higher

orders of the ftate, fuppofe that he can find a

fafidLion for his opinions, and his pradlices, in

the conduA of the Whigs at the time of the

revolution. They will afford him no fan61ion.

They abjured the ma,x.ims of democracy at that

memorable
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memorable epoch, and they are not to be

arraigned for the opinions of any fet of menj

who, while they have preferved their unmean-

ing title, have departed from the principles of

their political creed. Thofe, on the contrary^

ivho in the prefent perturbed ftate of the world,

hold faft their religion, fupport the legal power

of the crown, and defend the eftablifhed orders

in the government, whatever may be the opi-

nion of common minds, are, undoubtedly, ani-

mated by the fame fpirit which informed our

anceftors at that eventful period ; and, though

they declaim the party title of Whigs, may

juilly deferve the more illuftrious appellation of

Defenders of the Britifh Conftitution in Church-

and State.

After the dbove difquifition, one is again

tempted to exclaim :—" Why fhould party dif-

tindlions continue any longer to feparate thofe

who have fufficicnt judgement to detedl error,

and fufficient virtue and firmnefs to purfue the

path of truth ? Diflerences, indeed, muft

prevail between the friends of our government,

and the votaries of an abfolute monarchy, (if

fuch perfons are any where to be found,) but

where the mixed conftitution of Great Britain

is acknowledged as the only valid authority, the

s only
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onl}'' objecl of reverence and attachment, why

ftiould any nominal diftinitions diminifh the

zeal by whicli it ought to be univerfally main-

tained ? Why fhould not th.e names of Whig
and Tory be for ever banillied from the world,

when it is manifeft, that if every tenet, incon-

liftent with the principles of the Britifh Confti-

tution, were to be retrenched from thedodlrines

of either party, the difference between them

would be reduced to an objedl of inconfidcrable

importance ?

If, at the prefent day, the fhadow of a

difagreement remain, between thofe virtuous

cliaracftcrs, who are equally attached lo the

component parts of our government, it muft

arife from the difference of opinions relpc(5ling

its origin and fabrication. While fome perfons

maintain, that the Britifh government is a mo-

narchy, limired, indeed, by the powers of an

hereditary nobility, and a popular affembly, and

by exprefs confriiutional laws, but cxifling it>

its full original force, where not thus regulated

and abridged ; others are found to affert, that

our conftitution is a fpecics of republic, invol-

ving, indeed, the exiftence of a monarchy as

an ellcntial part of its fyftem, but framed by

tlie wifdom of the people at fome diftant sera,

when
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when the rights of each order, and even of

majefly itfelf, were ordained and prefcribed.

It is poffible, perhaps, though barely poflible,

thatthefe different tenets may be maintained by

perfons who are equally zealous for the preferva-

tion of our compounded fyftem of politics ;

but, to the author's apprehenfion, there cannot

be a doubt on which fide the truth is to be

found. The point at iffue between fuch dif-

putants, is not a matter of theory and fpecula-

ticn ; it is a queftton of hiftorical fadi , and

every page of our hiftory, every chapter of

our laws, will prove the falfity ofthe latter opinion,

and eftablifh the former as the true conftitu-

tional do6lrine. The defire of flattering the

people, the deceitful images of oratory, and

the falfe lights of fpeculation, have given a

currency to thofe principles, which would at-

tribute the whole energy, as well as the excel-

lence of our government, to fome complete ori-

ginal defign. This pre-imagined, and pre-

concerted plan, is no where to be found ; and,

if fuch be the dogma of thofe who ftill llickle

for the name of Whig, it is impoflible that

they fhould maintain their poft, when vigo-

roufly attacked on fo weak and expofed a

fituation. The danger, likewife, of thefe popu-

lar tenets, though with fome of their profeflbrs'

s a they
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they may reft only in the abftradlion of theory,

has already been fufficiently demonftrated.

Under the fmooth and well drefled furface of

conftitutional cultivation, lie hid the prolific

feeds of infurredtion and democracy ; and no

power is competent to extirpate thefe baneful

weeds from the foil, when the fyftem of the

hufbandman tends to encourage their growth.

The object of a Britifh patriot's veneration

ig not a vifionary phantom, arrayed in the

gaudy colours of the fancy, which the whim

or caprice of the political philofopher may

model to his will ; it is a real and embodied

form, capable of proteifling the virtuous, and

appalling the wicked;—a fubftantial good,

derived from the accumulated wifdom of ages,

and fixed on the firm balls of a permanent power.

Itisthe CONSTITUTION OF GREAT BRITAIN, AS

ESTABLISHED BY LAW ; a conftitution which

it is hoped will furvivc to promote the happi-

nefs of the people, when the fadlious titles of

If^ig and Tory fhall be configned to oblivion.

In this important rera of the world, when the

nations around us are either Ihuddering with

apprehenfion of democratic conqueft, or groan-

ing under the oppreffion of democratic tyranny,

let
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let the virtuous Inhabitantsof England, throwing

aflde every party diftindtion, rife as one man in

defence of the infulted principles of religion,

of order, and of peace. They have beheld the

furprifing revolution of France, and its rapid

progrefs, with attention, aftonilliment, and

awe : they have ftiuddered at this fcene of mad-

nefs, mifery, and blood; but they have not

thrown off their truft in that over-ruling Provi-

dence, who difpoies of all human events. In

the moments of impartial refleftion, they are,

perhaps, inclined to confider this impious and

enthufiaftic people, as inftruments in his Al-

mighty hand, to liberate fome of the nations

on the continent from the yoke of debafing;

fuperftition, and to overthrow the remains of

that enormous edifice of power, whole fhadc

has for fo many centuries obfcured the religion

of truth. But England has civil freedom,

equal laws, an enlightened government, and a.

reformed religion. What then have the French

or their principles to do with us ? Suicly, they

can have made but few profelytes, and but little

progrefs, in this wife and happy nation.

The Englifli have open hearts, but they have

refledling heads. They foon deted: impofbure,

artifice, and error ; they are not novices in the

art
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art of government : they have profited by thfi

d«ar-bought experience of paft times, and the

colle6tive wifdom of fucceeding years : they

have lived under different forms of political

government: they have tried all, and they will

hold faft that which they find by experience to

be good -. they look back to their anceftors with

deference, and forward to their pofieritj'^ with

precaution : they prize their real freedom, they

refpedl their laws, they value their confi:itution,

they love their King, they reverence their re-

ligion ; and, while they retain the fpirit of

Britons, they will facrifice their lives to main-

tain them. This is the general fentiment. Let

this be the general voice. Let it go forth to

all the nations of the earth, and fpeak the refo-

lution of a great, a loyal, an united people,

who, in maintaining the laws, the liberties, the

rights, and the independence of their own

country, againfl: the mad ambition of the

French, are defending the caufe of civilization,

order, and good government, for every part of

the globe ; are promoting the happinefs of man,

and vindicating the glory of God 1

FJNIS.

J. riymsdl, Printer, Leather Lane, Holborn.
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38. WRANGLING PHILOSOPHERS, or Volneys Anfwer to

Prieftley. Price fid.

39. CHRISTIANITY VINDIC.XTED, in a Scries of Letters, ad-'

dfcffcd to .Mr. Volney, in Anfwer to his " RUINS." By the Rev, Pei^ek

Roberts, A.M. Price 5s. boards. 1 . . /

40. SPORTING MAGAZINE; or. Monthly Calendar of tie Trenf-

aftions of the Turf, the Chiicc, Arc. in Numbers. ^Iri^e^ is.jpach, or

io Volumes, 7s. each, hulf-bound.
_ ; j

*,* .'\n excellent Colle.lion of Works for the Instrvction" ani :

AjiwtiMSNt of Yot'Tii, flora is. to 5s. each.
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